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TO
THE READER.

HE ancient Impcriall

Lawesgave to an Oyer'-

feeroUWiUynotonly a

protection over /f, but

an Adionfor i^,in cafe

ofabufe. If I had not
had this intereft in theAi/?»;/7/ofthisAuthor;

y ct as a ""Fidei Commijfaritis to hiai,and fpc^
ciallyintrufted by him for the publiSiing
thcfe two Apfe Sermons^ I durft not but
performethistrufttomy deare friend. I
ncedc notaffurcthei^^^i^r, thatthcfe Ser-
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Tothe Reader^

monsarc irucly his owac, for whca hec

Ihallobferve hoy they arc cloathcd and

a^parrclled hee wHl quickly difcover who
w4s their Father. Bellies, there ace hua-

drcds^ofpeople yet living who heard him

preach them, andean with race futficiently

atteftatethcit legitimation^ But I cannot

fay fo for fome other Sermons that are au-

dacioufly vented under his name.^ox I mufl;

fay, that ihe /^jaft^ called ih^XarndJlProfef-

yir^printed for R^Da'^lman^xS^M none of

Mafter Bolton Sjneither ^oadmateriam^

nor quoadformatii, as they fay in Schoolcs.

I goe notabouj:to qiicftion it, or to draw

any partie into punifbment, and therefpre

Iwill not ventilate a queftion in the Ci'vill

l?Je^mtit, LoTHfyV/hctha'^A^iodedoIoydQrh not lie in

thtscafcil only note theinjurie and protefl;

againftit.

In the former Workes of this Author

you may obfervehis Eloquence for God ;

in thisfor bis PnfJ^^ in vindicating the So-

veraigntie ofKings^zs the immediate Ordi-

nanceo£Gq;1> againft thoTe proud ufurpa-

tions



To.^tEfiad^rl

tions upon them by that Mj« a//»»£j>and

iniextaHing Pictie, whrcfe is then fee inthc

higheft place, whcn.it wifely rules and di -

reds in t^Qheans and ypayes oirighteoits Go-

yernoursn

I will fay no more of this Worke, nor of
the Workeman, for neither he nor it ftand in

need ofmy praife,ic onely contents me that

I have lived, to fee himliveagainejto per-

forme his iJpi//, to execute his frwiif commit-

tcd/rome^thoughit might have beene bet-

ter done by another if hee had fopleafedj

The law ofreafon and right pardons fomc
aberrations in the Worke where there is a

ncceflityofOe^/w^, and 1 doubt not but a

hying Reader will pcrforme this right to

mee, that am content thus to expofe my
felfe for his fake. From any other I exped it

not i it being acommonhumour with men
that live at ^^^^.tocenfure other men, as

toobuliethQU^ they workefor ihQpuhltkc^-y

ofwhom I may fay, as Erafmr^ fpake of ^rafm cou.ds

the Friersin his time, They aremore thea '"
''^'^"^^'

men at their meatc, and lefle then wo-

A 5 men



To the Reader.

men at their worke. And as 1 contemner

the flouts of the one , fo J c<n;et the
good will and defircs of the other.

Let mce enjoy this and I

have done.

,

Middle Temple^^

iffni7,24a63Ji

'
'

'

' - —

Edw.Bagshavve-*
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ASSISE SERMON.
PROV.29.J.

when the righteons are in authority thepeople rejoyce:

hut vpheH the wicked beareth rule,thepeople mourner.

VcnastheSunneinthe fpring by
his bcames and influence, doth

revive and quicken with new
beauty of life, as itwere, things

hercbelow, makes the face of
the canh to flourifh afrefli and

fmilejthebirds to fill the aire

with much melodious fweetneffe, and fo propor-

tionably all other creatures in their fcvcrall kinds,

lying within the Sphere ofhis fpringing warmth,to

enlarge themfclves into exultations and mirth, fo

a good man graced with Authority, doth marvel-

loufly refrcfh all gracious hearts.

But as a bitter tempeftuous ftorme, doth with

itsunrpfiftableimpctuoufnefreand violence, beat

dowrie,and tcare, deface, and bruife : So a Shehna,

oxUaman, unworthily mounted on horfe-backe,

and haled by the cords of corruption, againft the

haire into fomc high place, undoes all by his do-

mineering
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mineering,faftens the bloody fangs of cruelty and
bareupon the face ofthcfairefe vertues ; an^,<vhkji

is an inexpiable villany, makesthc hearts of honcft

men to bjeed. And, tl^twhkhismeq^zUmir^
chiefe, fets the fonncs ofBelial on foot 5 and caufes

goodfellowes (astheycail them,) I meane bre-

thren in iniquityjAlc-houfe hunters,drnn3(ards,and

fuch refufe and riffe raffe of the Divell, to lift up
their heads.

It is incredible to confider what a deale of hurt

is done, and mifchrcfc many times wrought in-

fenfibly and unobfervedly 5 when a wicked wit
and wide confcience welds the fword of Authori-
tie. For it iseafie to a man fo mounted, by Lcgall
{[eights, and pretence of deeper reach to com-
pafle his owne ends, either for promotion of ini-

quity, or oppreflion of innoccncy. For the lat-

ter 3 there is fomc truth in that Hyperbolicall
fpeech ofa great t^^oraliB, Let any man frefent

me, faith he, with the moft excellent and hUmeUftfLj
a5fion^ I wUloppofe it withfo mciom and bad inten-

tions-, all rvhfchpall carry aface oflikelihood. W hat

may he-doe then,who bcfides the habituall malice
ofhis owne heart, and wit at will, hath power
and a pretended myfterie ofgovernment, to plague
a man w ith in this kind ^ Efpecially {ith he knowes
himfelfe backt with that principle in policy. // is

notfafe fo to reverfe iranfa^ions of State, though taifj-

tedperhaps with feme manifeft imprefions ofrmfcof'
fiAgeanderrmr. Woe therefore tothofeempoyfo-
nedftirrops, by which fo many fuch fervants rife

aloft and climbc fo high ; I jncanc bribery, fi-

mony
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inony, flattery, temporizing, bafe infinuations, and
fuch viicmeanes;ButI hope this Gangren ofgoing
into offices. Benefices, and high roomes by cor-

ruption's not unhappily crept into this famous and
flourilliing State ; which ifit ihould, it will eate fo

farre into the hearts and finevves ofthe State, that

no wit ofman can forefce, into what bafenefTe and
degenerations this noble Kingdome would fall in

the next age : It would be the caufe that many
vines,olive-trees,and fig-trees fliould wither away
in obfcurity, and brambles brave it abroad in the

world,wallow and tumble themfelves in the plea-

fures, fplendour, and glory of the times. But \tt

fuch alone,this is their day : When they have blu-

ftered a while like mighty and boy fterous winds,

they breath out into naught. Their breath is in

their noftrils, flop but their nofe, and they are

dead. Their big words arc but as avainefoame,

&c. Ifthey be not humbled in their place, and re-

pent, and turnc the edge of their fword the right

way, there is a day comming upon them, wherein

they fhall eate the fruit of their owne way, and be
filled with their owne devices.

I have intimated now upon purpofejwhich way
I would go upon this latter part ofrhc vcrfc ; When
the wicked heare ride the people mcuyne : Becaufe

I fliall not be abk at this time to reach it with a full

difceurfe, Ircturnc to the fifft branch, wherein I

will reft.

when t^e righteous are in Authority, the people re-

joice. In thefe words vvc may behold Migiftracy,

Authority, Sovcraigi^ty, like a precious Diamond
B fct
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f^tin gold, I meane retting upon a righteous man,,

fparkling out, as its proper effcia, amiable, noble

,and fvvecccft affedion, that ever feaz'cl upon the

heart ofman, joy, contentment, a pleafant Aveer-

ncfTcofmind. Markc therefore three points in the

propofition. Firft,Authority, SecondIy,its proper

fubjed, A righteous man, Thirdly, rejoycing, its

native and kindly effed.

Soveraignty is facred in it felfe; Authority

evcnabftraded,is orient and illuftrious. Aray,and
r<p»*efentation ofthat great Majcfty above.

It alfo ennobles thefubjed that receives it,witb

atemarkable fplcndour, and a kind of divine cha-

rader. 1 have laid you are gods, PfaL 2 8 . 5. That
is^firftjby Analogy, fecondly, Deputation5thirdJy,

Participation. For you well know that befides that

Imperiall Majefty, which is originally and indivi-

dually inherent in the pcrfon of a Monarchical!

Soveraigne, there are alfb by derivation,or depu-

tation,fome markes and imprcffions of that prince-

ly endowment ftampt and fhiningin the i^c and
prefenceof every fubordinate Magiftrate, which

Hqu, makes them venerable, cfpecially thofe who give

life and vigour to the execution of their places,

with the noblenefTe of a free fpirit, and clearenefTe

of 2 good Conlcieficc.

Lattly,it ihining in its proper fubjedja righteous

man, the true Sunne of Soveraignty, it difpcls

fadnefTc of heart,inwhich all objeSs of lightfome-

ticfle fire drowned. The fpirit ofaman is broken, as

Sdomen faith, Pf(?.i 5.13. As the beauty of a Pearle

is^iffolved invincgcr^^nd begets joy in aworWcf
pco*
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people, which is oneofthe richeft and moft royall

donation,, which this wide world can afiford, nay
and that which makes the effecft more excellent^

this afFe(5tion of joy is by warrantable propriety,,

and true intereft, onely peculiar and proper to ho-
neti and holy hearts. This Jewell is onely for fuch

gracious and golden Cabinets. No wicked or un-

regenerace man hath any truecaufe at all to re-

joyce, laughjOr be meiry . I will make it plaine in

a word, even to the fcorner. Suppofe a great man
convicted and condemned for treafon, going to-

wards the place ofexecution, a mile off5 let there

atablebefurniftied all along with variety of dain-

ties, let him tread upon violets, and rofes, cloth oi

Arras5cloth ofgold,or what you will 5 allthe way,

let him be attended on both fides with moft exqin-

fite muficke, and honourable entcrtainements 5 doe

you thinke all this will make him laugh heartily,

carrying this in his heart,that he muft loofe his head

at the miles end ^ I trow not. As farre Icffe true

caufe haft thou to laugh, whofoeverthou art, that

goeft on impenitently in thy finncs^ in fwearing,

drunkenneife, bribery, covetoufnefTe, pride, icor-

ning godlinelTcorany other way ofdeath,as3tem-

porall death is eafier thenendleffe torments, for he

is but going to loofe his head, and thou art going

towards hcil.

Now then IcoUedt in the firft place this Do-
drine.

Dod. Gcvervment is agocdly thing, J)o0,
I conclude it thus out of the Text by good con-

fequcncc. Whatfocvcr is illuftrious in it felfe,

B 2 en-
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ennobles the fubjedt wherein it re{ides,and is atten-

ded with fuchan excellent eflfcd, '.is a noble, glori-

ous and goodly thing. But Soveraignty50r Autho-

rity exercifed (forfowefindcitinthe Text, and
therefore I call it government) is fuch and fo,

therefore it is a goodly thing: my Dodrineisihe

conclufionofaCategoricall Syllogifine, wherein

See Ratvleigh

page I ^ I.

Sec whites
Sermon at

Pauls Croffe,

page 18,

^ See Moulines

book of Faith,

SceUim alfo

upon Pfal. 1x4

fagejo^.

fomething in the Text is the medium-^ therefore

foundly colle(fted.

I proceed to the Reafors.

Firft reafon ; U receives the prime honour, and

excellency from Gods owne infticution. Bymee
Kings raignet and Princes decree luflice ; By mez^
Princes rule and Nobles ^ even all the Judges ofthe^

earth. Pro.S.i5,i5. ThereisnofowerhutofGo d.

The powers that be are ordainedofG o DfRom,i^,i,
"* Sothatitis Gods royall, and goodly creature.

And ifit were vifibleto our bodily eyes, it would
farreout-fliinethefaircft, and moft gliftering Im-
perial! Crowne, that ever fate upon any C£fars

head. It is fo foveraigne, and certainely from

G o D., that in cafe of Antinomy, that is, when
Authority countermands where God hath com-
manded;we mufl refufethe will,but ftill reverence

the power of alawfuU M^^giftrate.

Ifthefword ofSovcraignty, the exercife, and

execution ofpower be bent againft G o D,wemun:

lay hold upon the Apoftles principle : Whether it be

right in the fight of G o n to obey you rather then

•G o i9^judge yee. And good reafon, G o d is a

Creator, man a creature,andin his hands arc onely

life and death : but inG d s , Heaven and Hell.

Be-
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Benveene the Creator and creature there is no

proportion, no comparifon. Phylofophy tells us,

thatbetweene fomethingand nothing there is an

infinite diftance, the two ends, (if I might fpeake

ofinfinite things,) ofwhich immeafurable diftance

can never be brought together, but by an infinite

being. Nothing can produce fonriething of no-

thing, but an Almighty nature. And therefore as

there is an infinite diftance betweene fomething

and nothing,fo there mufc alfoneedsbcan immea-
furable difproportion betweene the Crea-

ting power, and that fomething created of no-

thing. And fo by confequence the excellency,

power, bindingneffeand Sovcraignty ofthe Crea-

tors Law niufl: needs furpaffe and tranfcend above
all degrees ofcomparifon, and meafure of propor-
tion that ofthe creatures.

You that are converfant in all p.irts of divine 2.

learning, and all thofe that are employed in the in-

comparable worke of the Miniftery, ought to en-

deavour thereafter. For Minifters had never more
need oflearning then at this day 5 confidering with

what variety and ftrength the truth ofGo d isop-

pofed onall fides, by Atheifme, by Popery, thas

Hydra of all herefics, and other braincleflc exoibi-

tancies about matters ofReligion. I fay thofe that

looke into Cafuifts and Schoole Divines, know
how many degrees and kinds of lawcs they make*
Firft, There is the Law eternal!, refident in the

pure, glorious, infinite mindc of God, wliich is

that order which God before all ages hath fet

downe withhimfelfc, for himfelfeto doe ^11 things

B 5 by.
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by. Sccondly,then the Law ofNature. Thirdly,
then the Law of Nations. Fourthly, then Humane
Lawes. Thefirft,is^heclearc fountaine ofallcx-

cclIencies,order,and equity, as pure as G o d him-
feUe

: thefe Jaft paffing thorow the polluted chan-
nel! ofmans braine, are capable of muddineffe, im-
perfedion, and infirmity. Who doubts then, but
when we fpy thefe laft muddy ftreames to crofTe

the current of divine Law, we muft have recourfe

unto the well-^ head.

Divine Lawes do binde the confciencc primari-

ly,as they fay, properly , and by themfelves. God
is the L o R D of the confcicnce, and onely able

todamneandfavethefoule, for the breaking or
keeping of his Lawes ; and therefore he alone hath
an abfolute and foveraignc power to bindc the

confcience. If humane Lawes, even that are jtilf,

doe any way binde, it is by the powerand precept

ofdivine Law. See Rom. j ? . i ,
(^cA meane meerely

humane. For that is falfe which Bellarmine hath
pe laictSj Cap. 1 1, Par. ^.th^t every jufl: Civill Lav/,

is either a conclufion or determination of the di-

vine^orall L^vjJumus as all along in his Anlmaci'

njerfiom, fo here, he hath alfo nobly conquered

and confounded him. And therefore as we would
prefcrre the keeping of a good confcience, be-

fore the deeping in a whole skin, and the feare of

him, which can aeftroy body and foule in hell fire,

before him that can onely kill the body, let us

cleave unto the Commandements of G o Dyagainft

the conrradi(aions ofthc whole world.

Yet notwithftahdingthe mil^imploymcnt, and

the
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the errour in the cxeicife of it. Authority \% il iM

venerable in the original!,nnd to be reputed <]>cds

creature; elfe had Daniel newer fpoken thus to

Nebuchadnez^itr , an ungodly King and fcoarge^'^'^-*'j7.

of Nations > Thott (0 King) an a King of ,

Kings, for the G O D of Heaven hath given thee

a Kingdomc^ power , and flrength, and glory .

And hence it is alfo, that K^tipin^ that renow- '^^G'^'^i^ate

ned Father tells us, Hee that gave Sovereignty to
^'^'^***

Au^i\{iws^gave it a^fo to Nero. Hee that gav: ?>

to theVQ^'p^Sxms, Fatherand Sonne, fweetefi Empe-

rours, gave it alfo to Domitian that blotidy monfier.

In a word (faith he) He that gave tt to Chriftian

Conftantine, ^^4T^tf7> alfo to Julian the K^pofiata.

That infinite wifedome of G o p, which hath di^

ftinguifhed his Angels by degrees 5 which hath

given greater and lefTe light and beauty to heaven-

ly bodies, which hath made difference betweenc

beafts and birds, created the Eagle and the Flye,

the Cedar and the fhrub, and among ftones, gi-

ven the faireft tinifture to the Ruby, and the

quickeft light to the Diamond, hath alfo ordai-

ned Kings, Dukes or Leaders o^ the people,

MagiftrateSj Judges, and other degrees amongft
men.

Secondly, Government is the prop and pill.?r ^t^foni^

of all States and Kingdomes, the cement and
fouleof humane affaires, the life of fociety and
order, the very vitall fpirit whereby fo many mil-
lions ofmen, doe breath the life of comfort and
peaces and the whole nature ofthings fubfifl. Let

thchcaitinamanfurccafc from the cxcrcife of its

prin-
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principality and prime motion, and the whole bo-

dy would prefently grow pale, bloudlcfTe and livc-

IcfTe. If that glorious Giant in the skie^ fliould re-

tirehis light into himfelfe, and through alangm-

. filing faimneiTe ftay his -courfe, and the Moone
fhould wander from her beaten way,whom God
hath appointed rulers over day and nightjthe times

and feafonsoftheyeare would blend themfelves, '

by difordered and confufed mixture. This goodly
frame ofthe world would di(rolve,and fal into con-

fufion and darknelTe. Proportionablyjtakc Sove-'
raigntie from the face ofthe earth, and you turne it

into a Cock-pit. Men would become cut-throats

andCanibals one unto another.Murders^adukeries,

incefts,rapes, rcberies, perjuries, witchcrsfcs, blaf-

phemies^all kinds ofvillanies,outrages and favage

crueltie,would overflow all Countries.Wc fliould

havea very hell upon earth^and the face ofit cove-

red with bloud,as it was once with water.

'Ru^on 3

.

1 hirdly,It giveth opporrunitie by G o d s blef.

fingjforthe free exercife^and full improvement of
all humane abilitieSjto their utmoft worth and ex-

cellencie.Trades,traf!ike,lawes,learning,wifdome,

valour, policies ofState, religion ; all Arts and ex-

cellencies thrive and flourifli with much happinefle

and fucccfre,under the wings and warmth ofa god-
ly government. Some fliadowes ofthefe notable

and worthy effecf^s appeared, even in the Heathe-
ni(h Statcjas in that ofthe Romnnes^xo what a match-
lefTe noonc-tide ofearthly glorie and greatneflfc j to

what an incredible and uncomparablc height of
humanefelicity did that people afpire, by mana-

ging
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ging their myftcries ofState,and guiding the raines

of their commanding power, by afaire, ingenious,

and noble hand,and that out ofthe mecre illumina-

tions ofreafon, and principles of narurall policy^

But I muft tell you by the way, they were notably

alTifted inthislmperiallrife,by their ftrid: and fe-

verelawcs againtt thofe two grand impoyfoners

of the ftrongeft, and moft flourifhing States,

firft,3ribcry,fecondly, bafenefle in comming to Sec Go^»f»jc
high roomes.They had many hvjesdiaml>ftu, ^ de R9.Leg'p.i6i,

fecunijs repetundi^. Ifa Senator were found to have
ufed unlawfull mcanes for the attaining of any O f-

ficeihc was to fuffer ten yeares banifhmcnt, and fo

proportionably ofbribery. No Kingdome under

heaven harbouring thcfe two cut-throats, can ftand

long without bafenefie or ruine.

IfGovernment then hath fuch power,and works

fuch wondersin Pagan Kingdomes, what heavens

upon earth,what worlds ofhappinefTe by Gods
mcrcie,miy be comfortably expeded, when ir is

feafonedand (inewed with the truth of Religion

and power of Chriftianity,which is thechiefeft top

andwell-fpringofall truevertues,evenasG o d is

ofall gooci things. For all other ornameqtsand ex-

cellencies of Nature, Art, PoUicy, are as but a

dead and liveleffe carkafTe, except they be anima-

ted and quickned with the true feare ofG o d, and

religious forwardnelTe for hisglory. Nay, a gracc-

leflc Magiftrate is a grievous plague, for when he

foliowes the publike adminiftration ofJuftice, on-

ly as a trade, with unquenchable, and unconfcio-

nablc third ofgaine, and attaining his owne ends,

C being
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being not in heart perfwaded that Juftice is G o » $

owne worke, and himfelfehis Agent in this bufi-
• nefTe ^ the fcntcnce ofright, Gods owne vttd'{6t'^

and himfelfe his Minifter to deliver it, formalities

ofjiifticedobutfcrvetofmoother right, and that

which was neccffarily ordained for the common
good,is through fhamefull abufe^made the caufe of
common mifcry, which is too manifcft by too ma-
ny wofull experiences.

See B4£<wi 4^' Butnow for inftance of thofe happy fruits and
vacmenupi '»

excellencies, fpringing by G c d s blcfTrng out of
Government/aniflificd by the cflfcifiual and power-

full Majeftne oftrue Religion. I will go no further

then ourown State, fincc that peerelefTe Princefle

Queene Elizabeth, of Avceceftand deareft

memorie, the happieft inftrument ofGo d s glorie

of her fcxe, fincethe moft bleflfcd Virgine: I fay

fince (he rofe into the Imperiall throne, what a

dcale of glorie and light, admiration and honour,

what miracles of unparallcd deliverances and pre-

fervations,havecrowned this famous Hand. To fay

nothing oftemporall felicities, for which purpofe

inftance might be given in fome of all proferfions

and ftatiops : as for depth and variety of learning,

gravity arid unfwaedneffc upon Seates of luftice •

height ofmilitary valour, largeft comprchenfions

offtate-wifdome, excellency in all other kinds of
worrh,asadmirable and renowned,as ever trod up-

on Englifh mould. Onely take an eftimate, and

fcantUng of fpirituall happineffe, more properly

incident to religious governments, by that fpeech

ofa great man in our State, Jfthe ehtfe 4nd heli,

faith
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faith he, ofthofe observations ufm Texts ofSerifture

,

^^
vehtch have kene made M(^erfedly in Sermms mthiit ohdvafce-

thisyourLMajepies llandofgreat Brttaine^ by thejpdce mcnt of Icat-

oftbefeforty ycares and mere, had beenejetdawneimi ^"ng^*
"

cofitimance,it had beenethe beH rv»rke in Divinity^

whtch had heme writtenfwce the K^pofiles time. And
thence conclude that happy confequent, the crown
and excellency ofall truly worthy States.How ma*
nybkfled fouleshavebeenefent to Heaven, and

what a number ofcrowned Saints have bin created

by fuch a confcionablc Miniftry,as was in all that

time, and what atime it was ofboth temporall and

fpirituall felicity, you may read from King James

his noble pen: Greater blefings iff D , faith he, ^irJf/'''''
greater outwardpeace.andplenty , greater inwardpe/tde

mthfprituallandcelepall treafnres,were never hea-

pedupon my great Britatne, then have beene fmce^
my great Britatne beame, great inthegreateft andchis-

feftrefpeBofall'^ tfimtfacemy great Britaine hath

Jhakmiffthe Popesyfike^drc .Youkcinihonvihax a

goodly thing Government is4.Now la us come to

the Ufes of this Dodrinc 5 and in the firft place k
ferves forconfutarion.

Firft5Confutation and confufion ofall oppofites
f^fe 1 ,

to Government,efpecially the underminers and un-

dcr-prizers ofRegall Authority, the fbunfaine of
fubordinateandinferiour Magiftracy.

Now to nullifiethcnothingnefreofthe phfan-

ticke bedlam Anabaptifts arguments, (they are fit-

ter to be out ofthe number ofmen, and driven out

ofthe border ofhumane nature,thcntobe difputed

with) for abolifhing Magiftracy,und€r,lknow not,

C 2 what
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Sec Sdaters

Aflifc Sermon
/Mg.50.

See BeSarmine

Ub.i.de Laic'u,

cap.i.^c.
Bel de Rom.pd-
tif.l I .a 7^rt.

Fnttrea Frin-

cipitus fceculu'

riiinftitutuie/i

ah hominibiis,

^fti ^ jure

gentiu 71.

And in his

bookc againft

Barl^.y ,Arnoux
upon the 30.

Article of the

FrenchConfef*

lion: calls the

power of Ma«
giftrates, an

humane law,

Greg.de f^alen.

di^ 1^.10 de

infidelitatep.t*

art Siautem.

Nam ut re£le

ratiocinaturhic

2), Thomoi jus

^ominij vet

prelationiiin-

trodu&ue(i jure

iumoHogeH'

what Chriftian pcrfe^ion, as a tranfient Mo-
faicall ceremony, would not bee worrh the

while 5 1 rather choofe at this time to deale with
thePapift, amorcfubtileand plaufiblc adverfary

inthepoinr,and in that regard morepcftilent.

And here in the firft place, letmepoin: you to

the foumaine of thofe Popifli fulminarions and
firc-workes, which have moft unworthily beaten

upon,and blaftedthelmperiall and Regall Throne
ofChriftendome : and the firft mover, as it were,of

that bloody Sphere, which the man of finne hath

turned upon the face of r»r5/j(?, andtorncand rent

itinarufuUmanner. It is this.

That the power of Kings, Princes and Magi-
ftrates,is not ordained by the divine Law ofGod,
but an humane ordinance.Thisteachcth Bellarm'me.

And they all hand over head, draw this cun-

ning and cut-throate conclufion, for fo it proves in

theconfequcnts outof thcempoyfoned fountaine

of * Aquinas,

Their reafons for this point are as weake as .wa-

ter, and flie but with one wing.

Thofe ofbeft fhew are thcfe, which I refute in a

word.

Firft,Hc that was firft King in the world, to wit

iViwr^^,madchimfelfe King by force, not by the

ordinance o^Gon.ErgOj^c,
SolJXhQ Antecedent is falfcj before NimrodtV^-

thcrs and heads of Families were Kings,Pricfts,and

foveraigne Princes oftheir Families. For after the

floud men lived five or fix hundred yeares. Then it

was an eafic matter fora man to fee fifty, yea a hun-

dred
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dredthoufand perfons ofhis poftcrity, over whom . „ . ,.,

he cxerciled paternall powcrjand by conlequence, deckmii cap.

foveraigne power 3 then when there was no other -'^ art ad con.

forme ofaRealme upon the earthy to which chil- ^^'nlr,'! n

dren, their iervantsbemg added, one ramily alone \o.an. i.z?j-

made a great common-wealth.Likewife in K^bra- mmumts'pre-

/'rfwx time,when mans life was much fliortenedjie duaaexjme^'
was called by the Hethites, a mighty Pnnce,Gen.7.^, humanoerqjt

6.and he took out ofhis family 518. Soiddters to the ZrMum'de
wane^Gen.14,14.. - pre gentiaii,

Againe,how could mankind be maintained, and i^odefijui hu^

the world ftand for 1 55 6.years5without Soveraign-
'"^*^^^

ty and Authority ofthe Magiftrate ^

Then to the confequent I fay thus much, if a

ftrange Prince ihould invade a Kingdome^ they do
well to defend themfelves, and if the ufurper bee
flaine,he is juftly punifhed, but ifhe conquer, and
the ancient profeffours be quite cxtinguilhed, and
then the whole State concurre upon him, and
fweare fidelity to the new King,then wemuft think

that God hath cftabliflied fiich a Prince in that

Kingdome. Then I fay that the people ought to

yeeld to the will ofG0D5 who for the finsof Kings
and of their people, tranfpofeth Kingdomes, and
difpofeth ofthe iflues of warre.

Secondly ,but S.P^/e^ cals obedience to Kings,an oBjeSf,2.

humane ordinance,: Pet,2.1^,Ergo^drc.
Sol. It is fo called not in refpe6^ ofthe fubftance ^^^'

ofgovernment and inftitution,and Caufaliter (as the
Schooles fpcake; but in refpccft of,tirft,the fubjci^

wherin it is feated/econdiyjorthe objed wherup-
on it is fcatcd,thirdly,to the end to which it is dire-

C 5 ded
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See A\wm
z.c©l p(>. X 5 J

I

*ThrtSerm(»n
was preached

tefore Kmg
CAdrfef'raig-

ntA j.yearcs,

dedjorjfourthlyjthcfcvcrall formes or meanes by
which ix. is attained.

The queftion is not, by what meanes, whether
by hereditary fucccifion, oreledion, or any other

humane forme,a Prince comes into his Kingdome,
but whitherby the ordinance ofGod weought te

obey him,when he is eft^lifliedJ hope the Pope is

hoifted into his chaire of peftilencc,by the elc(^ion

ofthe Cardinals or worfe meanes,and yet that hin-

ders notour adverfaries from holding it a divine or-

dinance.

Thirdly, Yea but there is no expreffc comman-
dement fct down by Go d to obey Henry yOt Lewis

t

ov lamesjov "^CfurkSiOx to acknowledge this or that

man more then another to be King.

SolMo^ befottcd and infatuated Sophiflry

!

By the fame reafon Bellarmineis not bound to be

an honcft man,becaufe there is no particular and ex-

prefTecommandenicntin Gods Book, thati?.^.

ought to be an honcft man.

Neither is there any fpeciall charge from God,
that Btllarmine muft obey ?auI the S . yet I hope he

holds himfelfe {vk))tdi unco him by the Law of

GoD^thoughno exprcffe word faith, this or that

King rules by me,yet know thcrfore that that Scrip-

ture which faith, BjmeKings mgneS2Axkiz\{oj by

me King lAmn raigrres, that precept which bids us

hcmm ihtKtng^i F^/. 2. 17.Binds usalfo to honour

King Urms^ox generall rules in Go d s Book,whi-

cherabout precepts, prohibitions,orpromifcs, bind

aod belong xq partiodar perfons without naming

them,aQd particulars are ncceiTaftily,and pcrfonally

contcined in the univerfals. Firft>
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Firft,Now this falfe foundation being thus Jaid

inthedifgrace a iJ abafeaient offecular Soveraign*
ty,as they call itimarke the progrcfle and bloody
giadation.

Second IyjHencethey have proceeded and d-a-

red to rob, and bereave Imperiall thrones, and the

crowned Majefty ofKings ofthat native reverence,

due attributions andobHgations ofState^ which di-

vine ordinance,and pureft times appropriated unto

them.

Thirdly, They have beeneheartned to fly even

inthefaceof Majcfty,and with unhallowed hands

to decrowne the Princely heads ofthe Lords an-

nointed.Thac great o^W^<?;? in this ftreine ofrage SceHi/?.ofth«

and pride, hath fet his foot upon the very necke of ^ouncdi of

Emperours,and fpurned off tlieir Crowncs with "'^'^3'4.

hisfbooe.

Fourthly,they arehardnedCprodigious and exe-

crable villany ! ) even to kill,and cut the throats of
Kings ; upon this bloudy ftairc they now ftand^ha-

ving lately revealed it in the royal blood ofthe two
laft Henries of Trancz^.

] have difcovered and already done with the

foundationwhich they have laid for a 54^^^ofcon-
fufion and bloud.

Now for their fecond affront upon Soveraign-

xy^ feeafele(5kd Catalogueofunworthy and bafe

afperfions caft upon Kings Crownes by Cardi-

nal 1 Bellarmine^ and purpofely collc(5ted by his ^S'S*-

Majefty,towards the latter end ofhis
\
moft Royal!

Aw^logy.

Letmcalfohcreinavirord tell you, how that

late
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P.i InflMar.
/Jir.io.inhis

Trcatife,</c /«•

peraioreRoma-

noruin.

Ibid cap i pag

\^ ^ijcif.prop-

ter htecEt b^c

fententia. Et

propter h'^sc jjt.

m is" ikcrtta.

*SeB. bacfcH^

tentia.

Jbidpi.i'iS^-

SeS.adeavero

omnia.

Cap ?.ye5.

ilyinto eiu£ri^

tUT.

fag.zMb.^ ca

deinde ob'ifciei

Ibid.c z ibid.

feSi.Proptsr.

late famous CaCuift t^zari sis^hdxh handled the

Emperour inthis kind.

This fellow teaches, that the jurifdi(5tion and

power ofthe Empecour, hath irs being, cxiftence

and dependance, (they are his ownc words,) from
the Pope o^Rome.And upon this occafion tels us de

faBo, how many Emperours the Pope hath depo-

fed. "^^That the Pope is he who firft gives right and

power to the Ele<5tors to choofe him,and then him-

felfeannoincSjConfecratespandcrownes him fo e-

leded.

That the Emperour is but the Popes minifter, e-

lc(5led by him for the defence of the Church. So
that in another place,he faith,thc Pope> if itpleafcd

him, might cfeate two Emperours in the Church
equall in power ; one to govcinc in the Eaft part

ofthe Church, the other in the Weft. And there-

fore having propofed this queftion : Whether the

power ofthe £mperour be from God, the Bifhop

of-X<?»?^j or the people: heconcludes. But certain-

ly, faith he^ by the common confcnt, ofmoft of

the Dodors ofthe Law, efpecially Pontificall, it

is the received opinions,that the jurifdidion and

power ofthe Emperour depends immediatly upon

the Bifhop o^Romcjsxid. how proves he that, thinkc

youf' Even thus.

It was faid to Peter ( faies he ) FeedmyJIjeefcj-j

not thefe or other, but abfolutely and fimply, my
fheepe, and therefore all : but the Emperour

is a Sheepe, Er^o^ ^c. And in the fame place,

hee makes alfo Kings and Princes amongft

the aumbej: offheepe.; and by confequcnt con-

cludes
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eludes their fubjc(5tion to the triple Crowne.
Nowthefeareftrangepaflfages againft theEm-

perour, confidering that '^ C?Wi:«rfr^>?^ the Popes *<z)aiipgtonp.

creature in his Digreflion, now effaced out of the ij-Mfinem.

Originall by the Inquifition.

Tells ViSjthat aforetimesytheeleciion ofthe Top did

notfundgood whhotit the confirmation ofthe £mperor,

nay , faics he, the Popes in all their Bullsy Priviledges

andGrants,exprejfedthe date^ in thefe firmall mrds,

(fuchan one our Lord the Emperour raigning.)

Neither hinders it, faith he, that thou fay, The
Empire hath his being from the Romiih Bifhop,

in rcfped of thofe things onely which are Spiri-

tual! : For it is contrary; the Bifliop of Rome hath

received the keyes ofboth Kingdomes,both terrene

and celeftiall ; and it is conformable to the Popes
owne words, Sixtus the fifth, Imeane in his Bull

againft Henery the third of France. For he there

afiirmes,that he hath obtained fupreme power over

all the Kings and Princes ofthe whole earth, and
all people, and Countries, and Nations given him

;

not by humane but divine Inftitution. They are See Barclay de

the words of the Bull. And agreeable to the Do- P^t^ft^te ?apce

(flrine of Thomas Bozius,one ofthe moft execrable
'^sccapfp.ll!^

flatterers, that ever the Pope had : who teacheth. See Barclay de

Omnem vim Regiam^^c,
^cl'^^'Jft'

Upon this point and principle, t^lexander the

fixthgave the Weft-Indies to the Spaniards, and
the Eaft- Indies to the Portugals,pl3cingthe Me-
ridian which pafleth by the Azores for their li-

mits.

And upon the fame ground Piusthe fifth depriv/pd^

D Queene

cap.i.pag.6,7.
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SteMouiines Q^cuc Elfz,ahtth of EftgUffd, of her Kingdome,
book of Faith, and gave it to PhfliP the fecond of Spaine, as Azo^

Marclaiuiloeo rim tcllS US. •_

«mf<». But of all in this point, for a true Jefuiticall
c,UMb t.pag.

ftraine, Father Binet fliall take it to him, for fayes

he, (markeitwell.)

It were better that all Kings were ki liedythen to re-

njeale aconfepOff:a.nd he takes his ground from that

rotten foundation^ fo derogatory to Kingly pow-
er, refuted before. Becaufe^ (akh hcy the'porver of
Kings u ordained by humane lawes, but Confej^ion hy

divine law. You have it in Caufaubons Epiftle to
Eudiemin'm A- Fronto Due£ffs t\\c]cCuitc. Now here isafweet

S!i^'S'^?««-
piece ofworke ; It were better that all the Kings

lextraaa.de' inChriftendome had their throats cut, then that
!>*»/>. fpeakes a kusvifli fcctet, or atraiterous plotofai='^«A;,or

purpofe.
RaviUacke confefTed to a Sodomiticall fTiaveling*,

Sec Mmiins fliould be difclofed^ Here is a true brat ofthe bloo-
Book€ of ^y ;^hore, a fellow ofthe right Ignatian ftampe.
a"bp-547.

Thirdly, Now the third violence and villa-

ny they offer to Kingly power, and Princely

Thrones, is the decrowning and dethroning of
Majefty.

And to this end the Popedoth pcftilently abufe

that noble and glorious Engine of the Church,
Excemmumcation^ which in it native ufe, ought to

bedifcharged upon the hairy pate ofevery wretch,

that goes on rebelliouflyin his fin, and hates to be

reformed ^ upon the Drunkard, Whore-mafter.

Swearer, Iffurer,Bribe-taker, and fellowes offuch

infamous ranke,and vidorioufly to beate downe the

Bulwarks ofthe Divcll. But henow makes it ferve

his
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1

his turne,to tumble downc into the duft the Impe-

rial! Crovvnes of Oithodox Princes. Whereupon
his Majefty tells them,in his Royall Anfwcr toCar- p-^c 177.

dinall P.errcny That thefacredheads ofKings ^are mort

churlifllyy uncivilly andrig&reufly handled, then thc^

cemmen hoods ofthe meaneft churks.

For excommunication fliould vexenonein his

temporall State. That fpirituall fword^ (fay our

Divines) deprives offpirituall rights,that concerne

the kingdome ofheaven,deprivesnoneof his civill

rightSjWhich he hath as a member ofcivill fociety.

And that learned and famous Spalatenfis^ a man ^'^^sdatm

throughly verft in Popifli Dodlrine, fayes 5 For ci- ^^^^\
^^^^^

vill and humane commerce, no excommunication TUensynt.pi.

canhinderit3 and our Ecclcfiafticall Conftitutions
/'^87.flrM6.

runinthefameftraine. The excommunicated per-

fonfhall not be excluded from civill negotiations,
^^ccUfiafi. jf'

and ufuall bufinclTe^by which things neceffary to excomnunka-

humane life are fupplied.
^ J.^sr^*'''*

Now,fhall not a private perfon be hurt in his out-
'''

ward eftatc by excommunication, and fhall a King

loofe all < Here is a pure Popifh mercy indeed.

I need not trouble youwith any Popifh Authors

for proofe of the point ; this traiterous tenent of
depofing Princes, is every-where current in their

Schooles '. they are fo farre from being afhamed of
it, that every fliaveling infuksin the Catalogue of
dejeded Crownes ; the Popes pradifc muft now
prove the principle,and hisfad:,his right.

To this very purpofe Azorius tells us, f. i Jnfi,

mcrMB, i o cap,2.Sedl. Hxc fenteiatia,'] That Gregory

the fcvcnth depofcd from the Empire ffe^ery the

D'2 fourth
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if 1 1,3^^ ^^^_
iowxth*Alexander the thitdyFrederick the firft./;;^^-

rcAed ^^ar.by f^w^thcthitd, oM(^thc fifth. Innocent xho. fourth,
aetfaiw Frederick the kcond»Clemsnt the fixth .

"^ i^frvAf the
See in the fame r -^u
fence Grfgm. lOUr^*!*

MdevaUom j I willoncly here juftific that which a little be-

^^"i'^*
^'*^' ^^^^ I ^did 0^1^quinas, where I called him the

5e<f/ j^/«/o fountaine ofmuch Popery and rebellion ; I fay
probatut. And againe of rebellion alfo. For all the Schoole-fpi-

Rompl'nt c.s,
^^^^3 (their works are hke fpiders-webs ; they alfo

fuck, feed upon and vomit venome,) have fucked a

great deale of poyfon in this point, from his pofi-

tion 22,q.i2. art. 2» which is this.

Aspone as a Prince is denounced excommuriicatefer

Afoflafie-^x^^o fado, his fubjeSh 'arefreedfrom his So-

qjeraignt^ ,and abfolvedfrom the Oathofallegeance^ bj

which they were bound unto him.

NowhisScholicrs^^^/Vfj-, zndValentia tell us.

See advance-

ment of lear-

fteps of the

Saints and his

holy predecef-

for$,yet it is

Sec Blac{»els

examinationj

MS -4.

* Whatfoevcr

Gregory prete-

deth to the c6- that not onely totall Apoflafic, but partial! alfo, as

f "^h ^"^"^h

^" h^'^^^^'^s ^^^^ meant; fo that any Proteftant Prince

hefreads in the ^^ ^^^^^ interpretation is here concluded.

But mark, I pray you, the finew of this mans Af.

fertion.He firft brings againft himfelfe the authori-

ty of v^w^r^?/^, telling us, that Chriftian Souldiers
true that sigi- obeyed even lulian the Apoftate: he might have

thIswi%iK' added alfo an excellent fpccch of ^/#« to the

fidi Pope liiat fame purpofe in Pfil 1 24.quoted by me before^He

tode
^7^"'"'^'^ -alledges other good reafonsbefidesj but when he

Emp?°our!"^ comes to refolve and define, he overthrowes all

This Pope ex- with 3, Sedcontra Gregcriusfeptintusj^ Gregory the

H^'^'lu'^ fcventh is ofanother mind : and he quotes^him out

Anno ioj6. ofthe puddic of the Popifh Canon- law, Decret,

SttFitidiib.s, iPar.2,cap.i%,^,6,cap.NosSa»^forfim,2
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And who I pray you, was this Gregory the fe-
f^^^"^^^^

venth^ it was Hildet?rand,ihc fcourge of Empcrofs,

thefire-braad of warrc, thcfcorneof hisage. So

that a bafe Pope, being a party, and in his owne
caufejfctting his foot upon the necke ofHenery the

fourth, muft countervaile and over-weigh the au-

thority,ofGods Word, twooftheworthieft Fa-

thers, that ever former times enjoyed, Reafon,

Confcience, Nature, grounds of common fence,

every thing,any thing- for he is a Pope forfooth,

and therefore an infallible Vicar upon earth.

Fourthly,At length,in the fourth place, they are .^

arrived at the very height of that prodigious and

tran fcendent rage, that m akes it very probable,that

the Pope is that purple whore arrayed in fcarlet co-

lour,iv^'y.i7.4.and drunken with blood,i/fr.5. And
it is more then a miracle,thatChriftian Kings fuffer

that bloody bead to fit fo long upon the fcven hills:

they arc now come, I fay, firft, to the killing of

Kings,fecondly,to teach the killing of Kings,third-

ly,to defend the killing of Kings; For that laitftar-

ting hole, and evafion of Cardinall Ferromus, and gge the Kings

other Jefuites is ridiculous.That they kill not kings anfwer to Per-

in EJfe:h\xt firft they un-king a King, and then kill a
^^atf

'**''*

King,when he is not a King but a private perfon^up- See aifo m«u-

on this very point King Tdmes breaks out mofl juftly '^^^ ^ookc of

outofaRoyall indignation of his noble fpirit, 6 ^^^a^i^jf'
hell-hounds, O diabolical! wretches, O infcrnall

monftcrs

!

And tells them, that incomparifon of their reli-

gion and holinelfe, all the impiety that ever was
pra<5tifcd among the Infidels, and all the barbarous

D 3 cruelty
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cruelty that ever was perpetrated among the Canni-

bals,may palTe hence-forth in the Chriftian world,

for pure clemency and humanity.

It is not enough for that man offin, and ftigmati-

call ftrumpet,to be drunk with the bloodjCfor fhe is

faid,5fx'.i7,4. and 6, both to be arrayed infcarlct>

and to bee drunk with blood) of the dcareand

precious foules ofmany thoufands ofher own chil-

dren, who being by her conceived, and brought

forth in fpirituall adultery, and after nurft up, and
nuzled in ignorance and fuperftition^have lived and
died in Popifh darknefle. But fhe is alfo thick-cloa-

thed with the crimfon and crying blood of infinite

Martyrs of J £ s v s 5 nay, and now in her dotage, be-

inggrowne a deformed Hag, and left by moftof
her lovers, flie labours to repaire the decaiedncfic

and ruine of her painted beauty with the richncfTc

ofherattyre, fothatflieisnot now content onely

with garments of bafer and inferiour die,but oflate,

is new clad, even with a robe of blood Royall,

deeptly, and double-dyed in the facrcd blood of
Kings.

Indifplayingthis whore in her bloody colours,

I might tell youofthofe Seas of blood, which fliee

hath furioufly fpilt in her drunken humour, and

powred upon the face oiEurope, almoft all in our

remembrance.
I might,I fay, enlarge thefe points, but I will at

this time onely hold me to the prefent, and^eliver

myfelfcin a word.
In the firft place that they kill Kings 5 it is cleare

in the eye crf'^U Chriftcndomc : I will go no further

then
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then the prcfcnc age? and the frcfh bleeding memo-
ry of fuch dolefull a^ts. Two of the laft Kings of
France, //e;?r)i the third and the fourth, fell from

their Iraperiall Thrones by the bloody knives of
twoPopifhvillanes.

Stxtif^ the fifth excommunicated and depofed Sec mouIw

Henery xhcthnd^2.ndx\\cv lames Clement a Jacobin ^^^^^ o*" F-^ith,

committed thathorrible Parricide upon his Royall Sg?aXVp
perfon. loVenon^pug,

^ Ravillacke was the other Affafin, who rendred ^^"^-^B^-^-

this reafon for his monftrous and horrible attempt.

That King Henery had a defigne to warr with God,
becaufehc had adefigne to take arraes againft his

HolinelTe, who is God.

Now befides how greatly did they thirfl: after the

Virgin blood ofthe late Priticely Elizakth, with a

prodigious variety of murdejous complotments:

hadnotthefilver line of her much honoured life,

beene hid inthe cndlelTc maze ofGod ^ bottomc-

\t{^Q mercy,thofe bloody Romifh hunters,had ma-
ny and many a time laid her honour in the duft.

Nay,but for a miracle of the fame infinire mer-

cy ,they had torne King lames in pieces, his nobJc

Queene, the Roy all limbes of thofetwo fvyeet and
orient Princes, and that Princely ftarre that now
fliines fo faire in Bchemta, by their powder-mine.

There was no want at all of Popifli malice, pur-

pofc, utmoft endeavour, to have fpilt all this Roy-
all blood,a$ water upon the ground, and therefore,

lalfot^ke allthefe noble Princes> as direA and

proper Inftanccs for Popifh King-killing.

Yca,but thofe (may feme fay) were but onely ob]e^*

fome
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SbI.

Sec the Kings •

Anfwer toPer-

r(in,pag.^. and

Moulins bookc

otFaichjp J4^
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Verrona in his

Apology for

lohn Chafiell.

* Mariana ds

Rege <S' Regis

Jn/^ittitionty
j

lib. I.cap. 6,

objeH,

Ohje^*

fomedifcontentcd perfons, which our of fome
defperatc pang aded thcfe bloody Ailafinates,

ProfelTion it fclfe^and Popilh religion is not to be
charged with fuch exorbitant out-rages.

Nay,but they have mard all for that; and left no
roomefor any fuch reply.

2. And therefore Imufttellyou in the fecond

place, that their learnedeftProfeflburs and greateft

Do(5tors, blui re their bookes with thcfe bloody
liDes,and teach this moft abhorred Trade of King-

killing,and murdering Princes.

BeHarm'me^ Becanmt Smre::^ Eudmimn, loannes,

with other like monfters;(3"f. are fuch bloody Do-
ftors of the fcarlct Whore.

But above all, me-thinkes "*" Francis dererronay

and Mariana.zxt the moft mercileffe Mafters ofthis
execrable Arc, as I fhall Ihew you in another

Treatife.

Yea,but yet for all th's,thefearebut private Do-
(ftors^and may erre.

3 . Well therefore,in the third place, (for I char-

ged them with that alfo,) I muft tell you, that

King-killing is approved and applauded by their

tranlcendentDo(5lour, which is virtually and emi-

nently all the Popifti Dodors in the world, ever

aflfifted with the unfallible fpirit ofdeceiving, and

being deceived ,the Pope \\im{t\h,Stxtm the fifth,

gave thankes unto G o d in open Confiftory, for

the horrible affafinate perpetrated by James Cle^

merttfUTpon Hemry the third oiFrance.

But was not that Oration publifhed by the Pro-

teftants, purpofely to cafl fuch a bloody afpcrfion

upon his HolincfTe. I
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I tell you no, it was put out by the Papifts, and

printed at Parts,hy Nicholas Nivelle.znd RoUin Jhi-
Fauh^^'f^i,**^

€rry,mxh approbation of their Do(ftors, Boucher, de See the ^opcs

Crf//,and Ancelin, and doe you think he would not
q? "J-"^,^";^,?

have approved Faux his fire-work,ifit had blowne i,ng fufcher"

up the Parliaments ifnot why fuffcrs he (74r;?ff and pfovedby k.

oUcorne, powder-miners, both by books and pi- AlS^toper-
(flures falcable under his nofe in Rome,^o be enroled rmipag i zi,

'

in the Canon ofholy Martyrs "f but the old Fox is "i«

wily enough,not fodired^jand heartily, to com«
mend amifchiefcuntill it be done.

The Powder-plot was of the nature of thofc

h^Si^udi nunquam lauda/$iurmfi per-acfa.-zsTacitus

fpeakes. You fee then at length, by wliat degrees

thefe Romifh Locufts are fallen foule uponGo-
vcrnmenr5upon all Imperiall, Regall and Princely

power. So that at this day, to the inexpiable

fhame and diflionour of the whole Chriftian

world,they teach,a(5b,and approve, the bloudy kil-

ling ofcrowned Potentates.

Which things fith they arc thus 5you are an ho-

nourable,wife and worthy Auditory^ I fay no more
but this.Me-thinks it is an aftonifliment beyond the

comprehenfions ofnature, rcafon. Religion, Poli-

cies of State,- that fuch an intollerable generation,

fo odiousjboth to heaven and carth,for abominable •

Idolatry,fo vifibly infamous,both to this and the o-

ther world ,with many capitall charaders of blood,

fo endleffe & implacable in their ragcfull defigne-

ments againft the crowned Majefty of the Kings

Throne,fo prodigious in their plots,that they have

caftan inexpiable and cverlafting afperfion upon

E the
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thcinnocency ofChriftian Religion, fiich furious

AfTafinsand Incendiaries/or murdering ofPrinces,

butcheries ofpeo;:)le, and fisring ofStates ; fo inra-

ged,evenlike Woolves in the evening tofwallow
us up quick ifthe rime did ferve^ T fay^th^tfuch, in

fo Orthodox a Church and noble a Scatc,(hoiild by
allowance, toleration, connivence, or remiffcnelTe,

befuffered to receive increafernent and mulciplica-

tion,both in number&infolency,to the great dirho-

nour of Go D Almighty^The continual! ve^cation of
Gods Children and good fubje^s, andthemoft
Certaine hazard of the whole Eftate, and the

peaceable fuccelTion ofthe Kings pofterity.

And the moreftrange it is forthefe three reafons.

Firft, What conceit do you think out of the con-

gruity ofPopifh principles, is it likely they hold of
this forbearance,and what thankes do they returne

to the States undoubtedIy,to think chat it is infatua-

ted for their fakes, and that the hands ofJuftice are

manacled by G o d s over-ruling providence, that

it cannot be executed fo fully and freely upon fuch

alovingjholyjand unbloody generation.

Secondly, They daily do their utmoft at home,
and abroad,to crofle King/4;w^/ his Princely Ad-
monition unto them,in his firft fpeechinthe Parlia-

nient;wherein he admoniflied the Papifts^that they

would not (o farre prcfume upon his lenity,as there-

upon to think it lawfuU for them to increafe their

number and ftrength in his Kingdome, whereby if

not in hia time, yet at leaft in time ofhis Pofterity,

they mightbe in hope to eredtheir religion againe.

Thirdly, If the day Hiould come they have fo

long
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long looked for,(but I hope in the L o r D,all their

eyes (liall drop out of their holes with confufion

and rottennclfe, before they fee that day.) They
would queftionkfle lay hold u^ponVerromnjis wool-

vifli and bloody *conclufion;efpecially being ani-
*^^ P"^^''^!

mated thereunto by the example ottheMaflacre: tingofmakmg

Refolution of Pope Vrbane^CatK 23.^.5.Can.Excom. away herencks

mumcatorum.'~\We efteeme them, (faith he) not to be ^^^^^^^^'^^^^

murtherers^rvho being foffeffed with z,cale oft eir mo- gives allow-

ther,the CathoUque Churchy azainfi thofe that are ex- ^"" ^"^ ^^.^"^

J n 111 1 n r t / tocverypnv.tc
commum catca,jbaU happen to kt 11 any of ihem : ana by ^^^^ ^^ murder

the edge of their owne PopffI) blood-thirpneffe, really the iieretickc

ensagerd^ by fained conceits oftheir pretended per- h!m"mS^K4
fecution. Decree ofthe Parliament of Paris : That de venohe.con-

it (hould be lav/full to flay all the Hugonotsjwhich J^amm in

by publicke order was read every Sunday in every ^/.uclaftett.

Parifh. And therefore to tell you in one word, the Hiftory of the

^ndwhy at this time I have flood fo long upon this ^''""'^'^°g

^oint. It is to aske you this queflion, at clofc, whe-
^^'^^'^' ^

'

ther it be not now true and honourable mercy, (for

God forbid, that I fliould pcrfwade any cruell

thing,) nay, and I he contrary, extreme cruelty to

the State, to execute exadly, juft and holy lawes
upon fuch a generation : and let every one be judge

that heares me this day, if he be not a party in that

bloody fa(5^ion; or hanker that way. And yet one
word morc,and I have done. I know Parfms in bis

miferablc fhifting bookc about Equivocation,
againfl Do6lori^^r?(?;?.

p^^ ^j^
„.

^

Cardinall Perromus, Bellarmim in his Apology Anfwer.p.!"!*^

againfl the Kings Monitory Prefacc>and o' hers up- ^^^ ^a^nfis hij

onwbofc foreheads the whereof i?<?«r^ hathftam- ZTZr'''
E 2 pcd

^'^* '
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See how vvc

arc cleared,

,4Hticoton,p.6
}

Anfwer to cer-

tainefcanda-

lous papcrSj^a.

mlt.

EUenfis in hfs

anfwer to BeU.

^pologp.rgg.
Anfwer to

Ferron,p.z7^,

JbiJpa.177.

Kings Anfwsr
to ftrroriypag.

pcd her marke of PopiHi impudency ; charge the

Proteftants,and Reformed Churches, with thefc

bloody palTages : but in fo doing, they deale with

us as an impudent ftrumpct with an honeft woman;
and as Vencs dealt with Tullj\Verres himfelfe wasa
very notorious theefe, and knew that Tw/Zy had
muchagainft him in that kind; and therefore, he
veryknavifhly and impudently calls T'«//y, a true

man, and that noble Oratour,iheefe firft: Itisjuft

fo in this cafe.

But above all,heare King Tarngsin the point; we
glory,(and well wemay,)chatour Religion affords

no rules ofrebellion 5 nor allowes and grants any

difpenfation to fubje^ls for the oath oftheir AU
leageance ; and that, none ofour Churches give

entertainement unto fuch monftrous,and abomina-

ble principles ofdifloyalty.

And as concerning Ifmm- Brutmy whom they

objed : his Majefty anfwers. That he is an Author

unknowne, and perhaps of purpofe parched up by
fome Romanift,with a trick ofwily deceir,t'0 draw

thereformed Religion into hatred with Chriflian

Princes.

Ifwe were in the fame predicament with the Pa-

pifts this way : how comes it to palfe, that our En-

glifh Popelings have madefo many bloody affaults

againft thefacred perfonsofQueene Eliz.abeth and

King lam^S'y and the Protcftants of J'/^;?^^ having

farre better opportunity and more power, have ne-

ver ftird rebellioufly againft their Kings ; ofwhom
King lames thus fpeakes : icottldncveryet learnt hy

Any goddand.trm mtelligence, that in France thofe of

the
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the Religion tooke armes at any time againfi their King,

muchlejfe thcn^ offered they^to hfttcher or blew him up

mth ^^m'pO)vJer.

Ihavethusfarredifcovcred in the firftUfethe

moft peftilent oppofites- and cut-throatcs of Go-
vernment and Kingly Majcfty, at this day in Chri-

ftendome. I ncTW come to a fecond Ufc.

IfGovernment be fuch agoodly thing, as hath
f^fe 2,

been proved before^then all that heare me this day,

and every mothers child in this Land, I fay, we are

all bound tobleffe God upon our knees, and to put

it as afvvcet perfume into our daily facrifice of
thankfgiving, for being bred and brought up under

foblcfted & happy a Gov£rnment,in the Sun-fliine

ofthe Gofpell, and under the wings of J e h o v a h .

What ftaid or reftraincdthe Omnipotent arme of
G o Djfrom creating any ofus,and planting us upon
earthjin the unhappy daies of Qaeene Mary, when
we might either have beencdam.ned or burned, or

in the bloody times o^Lancafier, and Tork-, or when
the mills of Popery, and infolent domineering of
thatman offin, enthralled under the moft grievous

yokeofmiferable bondage, both the Crowneand
confcienccs ofthis Kingdome.-or fomc Pagan5Tur-

kifh, or Tyrannicall Government, or neighbouring

Popifli Countreyj or (which alfo had not bccnefo

comfortable,) in the perfccuted, or Schifmaticall

parts ofthe Churchc'it was nothing but Go d s own
mecre mercy,rerpiting and remitting our being up*

on earth,to better and more blcfled times & place;

It was that and that alone, which ordered and ap-

pointed ourlot ofliving herein that golden knot of

E s time.
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timcas it were, and the very Diairond of the ring,

of that happier rcvolutionjfincc Ch r i s t s daies, I

meane in the moft orient and comfortable breaking

out of God s holy truth, from under the cloudesof
Antichriftian darknefTe : and in this little nooke of
the world,where the Gofpell fliines with fuch glo-

ry, truth and peace, and under the* kindly warmth
Quecne £/i^«- and influence oftwo the moft glorious Starres that

Kin^ umcs.
^^^^ moved,or gave light in BngUnds Hcmifphere.

What beafts arethey then,that daily do their ut-

moft to bereave and rob us,both of G o d s blcfling,

and this warme Sunne : and hale downe all they can

with ftrong cart-ropes ofiniquity,the vengeance of
God upon the face ofthis noble and famous King-

dome^ and fuch are all the wicked amongft us, and
thofethat hate to be reformed; Ale- houfc- hunters,

pot-companions,good-fellowes,drunkards, arcthe

mofl peftilenr, and curfed canker-wormes, that

gnaw at the very heart, and finewof the glory and
ftrcngth ofthe State, and likeaud.;cious and outra-

gious Giants even wraftle withl^eaven; and by
powringinofftrong drink, labour might & maine,

Sce/y3.i?. r, topuU downcthefull violsof Oods fierccft wrath

upon our heads.And thcrfore ifthere be any Juftice

of Peace, which is a lecrct fupporter of any rotfen

Alc-houfe, he is a great plague to the place where
he dwells,whcther it be Towne or City.

The crueil Ufurer is the cut-throate ofthe Coun-
trev where he kennels. See what adealc ofcom-
pafllim-leflre miferies and confufion, a company of
fuch catcrpillcrs broughtupon the infant Replanta-

tion of thenew rctyrncd Jewes, iV^^. 5 .2,7. The
fwcarer.

2j3
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fwearer, andtearerof Gods glorious Name by

his blafphemous breath> gives wings to the flying ^^'"-^ -»5'

book ofGo D s curre5and is able to blaft the beauty

ofthe moftfruitfull Land, and flourifliing pfofperi-*

ty, Becaufeoffrearir};^, faith far. C/yaf>. 1^410. The

Land momneth^ the ^leafm fUces of the rvildcr-

nejfe are dried uf.
"^ Theprophaneralfoof Gods holy and glori-

ous Sabbath,is an Incendiary ;7/>w/Jip///;/i?^^f4;'te
g^^^^^

to »?^,faith God ,Ier. ij.ijjo hallow the Sabbath daj%
1 7^ 1 8.

'

then will I kindle afire in thegates oflernfakw, andtt

fiali denjonre the Pallaces thereofy and n fijall notk
qaenched.'bki^^d be Go d therfore that hath put yeC

into the heart ofmy Lords the Judges,to be fuch an

honourable prefident to the whole Countrey, of

forbearingthe Sabbath. I am perfwaded they may
juftly make men of inferiour ranke fouly afliamed.

Ignorant, diffolute, and difordered Minlfters,

caufe G o D to cry aloud forthe deOroyer, <^/lye

heafis ofthefieldSs^^^^G c d ^tfa. $6,9 -come to devoure^

yea allye beafis in thcforreftjjis Watch-men are blinde^

The Bribe-taker, or man ofgifts, (as he is called

originally in the fourth verfc of this prefent Chap-

ter,) (hakes the very Pillars, and maftcr Timberof

the Kingdonie : but he that receives gifts over-

throwes it 5 ordinarily, bafcneffc in comming to

high places,and bribery,are fworne brethren.

"Neither muft you conceive,as Father Aufiin ex-

cellently admonilheth in Pfal.i^. fage 144. That

onely money, gold and filver, or prefentsj as they"

call them, arc bribes , but the guilt of bribery alfo

may be juftiy imputed, even to any exorbitant affe-
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^ion, which fwaycs a manafidc, from the impaiti-

all execution ofJufticc : as love, feare, hatred ^c^r.

dt fire ofpraire,and applaufe, for that is Jujlms in-

ftance in the fore-cited place : Forexamplc/.he par-

ty hath grear,and many friends,and therfore ifrhou

leane a little that way, thou (halt be honoured with

many thankfull acknowledgements, and flattering

cntertainements: or on the other fide, the party is

poorc, and ifthou be impartiall, it will light heavy

on his his fide;and then the Countrey will be ready

to cenfure ihee,as no friend to the poore.

Now in thefe cafes, iffor fuch refpcds, thou en-

cline either to the right hand, or to the left hand 5

thou pcrverteft Jufticejsnd juftly encurres the cen-

fure ofa corrupt Judge.

Forheare Gods charge in thecafe,Zfi//>, 19.15.

Tefiall not doeunjuftly in Itidgemcnt : Thou fhalt not

favour the ferfbn ofthepoorcy nor honour the perfin of
the mighty: hut thmjhaltjudge thy neighbour juftly

.

-P///«^^perhaps could wafli his hands ofbribes,but

notofCHRisTs blood. Thatcryofthejewes, if

thou let this man go.thouart not C.tfars friend, ftri-

king cold unto his heart, and fwaying him awry,

was equivalent to a bribe,and fli ill caufe him to be

condemned, not only as a cruel], butalfo asa cor-

rupt ]udge.The Judges ofi/r^^/who fentenced Na-
^cf^ to death,were nor corrupted with downe- right

bribesjfor any thingwe know, but there was fome-

thing equivalent ; lezahel ruled the roaft at the
• Court,and was potent cither to advance, or deject

them,which brought them to the bent ofher bloo-

dy mandate, and Nabotks blood upon their owne
heads. Mockers



Mockers and roifurersofthe lairhflill Miinftcrs,

(you would littlethinkeit) draw G o r» s flaming

wrath upon a people without remedy, fee % Chr^/i,

36,16, " -1''.. .:;v.,rj::n'r • .vid
Spirituall cov/ards, and thofcwho hiving given

rheirnames to Religion, are fallen away from their

firfl: Iovc,arc the fpeciall men to remoove our Can- See Rcyci.z.y.

dleftick, and put out the glory of Ifrael.

ScornefuU perfecutors^ of G o d s people, as

though they were the very filth ofthe worlds and
the of-fcouring of all things, the plagues of the

simes, and the troublers of ifrael, whereas in

truth the world is nqt worthy ofthem, they arc the

very chariot and horfe-men o^ifrael •, they are the

onely jewels,ftarres ,Sunnes, Saints, Angels ofthe

earth : for their fakes, and fafety alone, theSunoe
holds out his'glorious unwearied courfe; the earth

fprings, and is over-fpred with fuch beauty and

fwceineffei the ayre infpires her lively and rcfre-

(liirg breath
J

that great and reftlcffe body of the

Sea^ kcepcs within hei bounds ^ States and King-

domes turne not into confufions of blood, in a

word,the world ftands. Iftheir number were once
made up,this goodly frame would fipme about our

eares.I fpeakenotfor any whitcd Tombes,fuperci-

iious Pharifees ; but I fay ,fuch are very peftilcnt in-

ftrumcntsto betray f.nd expofe aKingdome to the

ambitious rage of forraine Nations, and fyry of
their enemies, whether they vexc and perfccutc

Gods people by fire,faggot, fword,power,purfe,

pollicy in their hearts and affedions, by their

conguesjoay^brow-beating^a eontradcd fore-head,

F . a
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a foure countenance, and fleering face, and other

fcorncfull geftures,are perfecutions in G o d s in-
^cc E^c*

.

ly.
jgj,pjgtation, and (hall be paid home proportiona-

bly. The mercilefTe inclofcr, befides beating the

poorc to pieces, and grinding their faces, pluckiiig

ofFtheir skins from of them, their flefh from off

their bones, breaking their bones, and chopping

them inpieces,as for the Por,as it lSjMic4h^,2j^ He
alfo robs the King of his honour, and the State of

its ^rcngth)For in themidtmde ofpeople is the Kings

honottrjhuf in the want ofpeople is the dejiruyiionoftke

Prince,Pro, i/^.tS.

But above all the fhcdder ofblood,fetche:h the

very live-blood out of the heart ofthe State, and

doth impreflc fuch a bloody ftaine upon the face of

the Kingdome,that cannot be raz'dour, but by his

blood that filed it. ForHoodSmh. God himfelfe, it

defies the Land,andthe Land cannot he cleanfedtfthe

blodd that is jhedtherein, hut hy the blood ofhim that

fljedity.Nnmkii^.'^^,
•

For your fakes my Honourable Lords, fcave I

purpofely inftanced in fome of the common, and

crying (ins ofthe Countrey, hoping inthe Lord,
you will helpe us all you can. Bur know alfo, that

all foits of (inners, and haters to be reformed , are

the Divelscurfed Enginers,to undermine andruine

the State •, and inkindlers of that fiery indignation

inthebofomeof God, which if it once begin,

wiUburnc unto the bottome ofHell,//<»/l4.T,

FINIS.
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PROV.2p.2,
fVheti the rigfueom are in authority , thefeofle tejfiyce:

but when the wicked heareth rule, the people mourne.

Have heretofore upon the fame
folemne occafion, obfcrved

from the firft point, this Do-
(itrine. Government is a goodly

thingy I proved it, and applycd
ir.Only give mee leave,before

I fall upon thefecond poinr,to

add a word or two to the firft

Ufc of the former Dodrine, which fell dirc(flly,

and with full edge upon the Papifts,the moft pefti-

kntoppofitcs and cut throates ofGovernment,and
Kingly Majefty, at this day inthe whole Chriftian

world. For they teach (as I then (hewed at large,)

that thepower of Kings,Princcs and Magiftrates,is

not ordained by the divine Lsrwof God, but ail

humane ordinance; out of which fountainc have
iffued all thofe Popifh fulminations and fire-

works,wbich have moft unworthily at one time or
F 2 other.
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SceHift.ofthc

Conn, oi Trent

pag7Ti aid

Spalat.pa.7zs.
* IbU pa.; 6^.

As you may
kz,ibUp.j69

770.

Againft Ferron

The fecond

other, beaten upon, andblaftedall the Imperiall,

and Regall Thrones ofChriftcndome. Nay, a fel-

low in the Counfell of Trent, did fiercely labour to
confute that palTage of de Ferrieres Oration : That
Kings weregiven hy Go d 5 as hercticall, andcon-
dermcd by the Extravaga/^t o^Boncface the ei^ht

5

Vnamfan5tam~\ thic they are not from God ,but by
mediation of his Vicar. Thus it was in that Con-
vendcle of fcarlet Fathers. The RomiOi Locufts

did very feriouOy, "^ as appeares, obtrude i ?. Arti-

cles forthe reformation ofPrinces, all paringfrom
Imperiall Crownes, to patch up the mofl unjuft

ufurpations oftheir fliavelings. i will trouble you
with one or two,that you may take notice how jufb-

ly King /47»^^ out ofa pang of Royall indigaation,

after afurvay ofthat mofl grievous yoke ofmifera-

blc bondage, to which the Crownes of Chriftian

Kings,are made to ftoope by that man of fin. That
Go D in whofe handsthe heart ofKings are poyfcd,

and at his pleafure turned,as the water-courfcs,that

mighty G o d alone, in his good time, is able to

rouzcthem out offo deep a flumber,and to take or-

dcr(their drowfic fits once over and fhakcn offwith

hcroicall fpirits,) that Popes hereafter fliall play no

more upon their Princely patience, nor prefume to

put bits and fnaflcs in their noble mouthes, to the

binding up of their mighty power with weakc
cords offcruplcs, like mighty Bulls led about by
little children with*afmall twifted thred. Thus
fpeakes his Majefty in his Anfwer to the French

Cardinall ; forwhich book, and that other premo-

nitionto all Chriftian Princes cfpccially^the ages to

come
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come Hiall call him bleflfed : I fay, the childe un-

bornejfhall blciTe King lAmes his golden pen,which

hath given fuch a blow tothatbeaftofi?/?/^?^, that

howiocver they may have fomc lightning before

their finallruinc,bythemcrciesofGo d, he fliall

never be able to (land upright upon his foureleggs

againe.

One ofthe Arcicles is this.that the Ecclefiafticks

fhall not be forced to pay taxes,gabels;,tiths, paffa-

ges, fnbfidies, though in the nameof gift or loane,

citherin rcfpedof the Church goods, or of their

PatrimonialljC^^.

Another isthiSjthat neither the Emperour,Kina;s, "'^* °'„'^^

. ir nil iT-i-<-K Counccll ot

or any Prmcc whatiocver, (hall make Edicts, or Trent p.770.

Conilitutions in what manner foever, concerning

Ecclcfiafticall caufes, orperfons, nor meddle witb
theirpcrfons, Caufes, Jurifdicflions, or Tribunals,

&c.
The reft alfo found the fame way, and all tend to

the "^ {having ofImperial 1 Crownes 5 but thefc two * ^^^^P-^V*

arefufficicntto reprefcnt to the weakeft undcrftan-

ding, theunfufferable indignity and villany offered

toRegall Soveraignty by thcfe Antichriflians, fich

in thofc Kingdomes where the Pope doth tyran- .^

nizc,and dominccre^almoft the * third part offub- a^om^^u
jcv^sandTerritories are Church-men and Church-
livings.

Nay,morc then this,fi:om the ground ofthat fel-

lowes reply to the fore-named paffagc of^<f Ferric^

res Oration,conccrning the Articles for the refor-

mation ofPrinces,! do not fee how any true Papift,

either Ecclc{iaflick,or Laick,can poflibly be a true

F 5 fub-
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porrifubefe fubjcd to any monarchicall Soveraigne r my rca-

fTomni dna- ^^" *s this at this time. Boneface the eight, guided(as

ne creature de- they dreame & damnably lie,)by an infallible fpi-

!f!wT'
'''"' rit,pronounceth r eremptorily in the fore-cited Ex-

e'pr>muncia- trava^.u^amjanuamj that it is altogether or the
mxsyomninoejfe neceflityof (alvation to befubjedto the Pope of

fahuis. Extra ^^^^' How then IS it poffibie, that any one ofthofe
cap.vnan fan- mighty fwatmes of ftinging '^ Locufts, and bufie

^'ober^^^'''
wafpesjwhich lie at eafe in the bowels of this King-

See aifoBe/y. dome, ready and addreft, when time ferves to ciJt

de Ecci miiit. the vety heart- firings of it, fliould be a found fub-

Noftmautem' J^^ ^^ ^^"g CharUs^ fith upon paine ofdamnation,

fenter,tia,pag. and as they would befaved in the Roraifh Church,

^*\^*ainft p
^^^^ "^"^ ^^ abfolutcly fubjed to a forraine, Anti-

rott^pag » sT chriftianjandfometimcsSodomiticall, and Aihei-

^ fticall Prieft, ofwhom, (asthey '^fay) hcimme-

CoLecliJJ ciiatly holds his Crowne, and who may for many
775.

' '^
cau(es,depofe,and butcher him ^ Beliarmine n^mcs

Set Mortons f^^T)^
^ffl^^^ ^^^ Princifis. One ofthem is ; Ifhe

fui Beu.pa.ii. ofter injury to the Pope,who many timcs Will com-
plaine without caufejfo that ifKing cMes perhaps

fhould refufe to kiife his curfed toe, (a thoufand

times more worthy to trample upon his triple

• Crowne)he might lie open to the bloody ftrokc of

fomc Clementy or Ravil/ac : Nay, and had not

Namnon viJe- ChristJesvs giyenthis powerto that holy Fa-

'^aJjui'/efut
therjfaithrhcGlofTator upon the fore-named Ex-

cum rtvenmia travaganty{i^xod\o\om blafphemy I )he fhould have
io^uir)„ifi uni. becne undifcreet. Thefe are the words/or he would

UmvtaLT notfeemcto have been difcrcet to the Gods,(that

teii^mffht,nui I may fpcakc with reverence,) unlefTe he had left

hecomnu one only fuch Vicar behind himfclfc, who could
'*'^*'*

have done all thefethings. Be-
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Befides,thcRomi(h Locufts falling foule upon

Government, upon all Impcriall, Royall, and

Princely power; bydebafing the originall of it,

by difrobing it of that native reverence, due attri-

butions and obligations of State, which divineor-

dination, and pureft times appropriated unto it; by

teaching,aaing,and approving the bloody killing

ofcrowned Potentates, as appeares before. There

is another monftrous engine of Popifli impofture,

hammerdinthc headsof thofe hellifli firebrands,

which if it were generally entertained, were able

in (hoTt time, to cut in pieces and dififolve the

finewes,and cement ofall humane fociety,! meane

Equivocation, and mentall refervation. Many

cunning ihifts and cvafions have dicy coined from

time to time, to ccufen the State, and delude the

Magiftrate, in their oaths and anfwers before our

juft Tribunals. They have vainely laboured to

dawbe over and ftill their confciences againft their

lies and perjuries,fometimes, firft, by the fuppofed

benefit ofpopifli difpcnfation. 1, Sometimes by a

wicked conceitof our Magiftrates incompetency,

3 .Or pretended unauthenticallnclTe ofour Bibles in

Englifli, uponwhich they fwcare. Fourthly,butat

this day, they reft moftupon this laft Jefuiticall

ftratagem, which was wont to be confined to

Couns ofJuftice and more publikc cafes; but

now the Popifli Cafuifts,by their Conclufions, be-

o\n to convey this damnableDodrine, and accur-

ftdpoyfon of mentall refervation, into the com-

mon paflages of ordinary negotiations, and con-

vcrfation *mongft men.
Now
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Now I come to the next point, the lubje(5l of
Soveraignty, a righteous man, whence Ibiiefly,

and plainely ground this point.

V0cK 7hefe that rulefhculdbe righte^tu : or thus ; Men
in Authority fheuU be righteom men.

That you may underftand a right,what I meane

by righteous, take notice of a double rightcoul-

neffe, firft, imputed; fecond, inherent. Inherent

two-fold,firft,morrall5 fecond,reIigious.

By imputed, I meane the glorious juftice of
Jesvs Christ, purchafed by his blood, and

obedience, and imputed as his owne, molt fure

forever to a truly humbled (inner, wherewith

being richly and compleatly arrayed from top to

toe, as with a Royall and everlafting Robe, he

ftands thereby acquit, juftified and accepted at the

ftridteft Tribunallof the ever-living God world

without end, and fo ij^jo facio, (as they fay) be-

comes ever after a favourite to the mighty Lord
ofheaven and earth ; one of his jcwcls,as the apple

ofhis owne eye, the dearely beloved of his foule, a

Royall Diademcin his hand, (for fo are G o d s

Children,though vilified by the v7orld, yet ftiled

in the Word.)
This righteoufneifc is required in Rulers, and

fuch as are placed above their brechrcn,to wit, that

themfclvesbe reconciled unto God in Jesvs
Christ: For fenfe ofthis alone is able to be-

get that right noble, aijd well-compofed temper of

fpirit, thofc high and unfliakcn rcfolutions, which

oncly are fit to make a Magiftrate, and create earth-

jygods, as Judges arc callcd> Ff4l,S2.i,6, With-
out
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out this fighteoufncflTe, affuredly whatfocvcr faire

pretexts and reprcfentations to the contrary, may
dadeand deceive the worlds eye, yet all is rotten

at the hcart-roote. And in the executions of their

places, though they may carry things fmoorhly

and palliate with much art and policy, yet quefti-

onkflc, in cafeof ftrong temptation, greatadvan-

tage, rifing, and enriching themfclves, gratificati-

on offome great one,hazardoftemporal happines,

(^cxhty will be exorbitant and yeelding,and at the

beft, but fofmall. The cry of that happy foule,

which leanes, and hath taken up his tverlafting

refting place,upon the rocke ofeternity ,is conftant,

and ftill the fame in all cafes and caufes. Let right yt ^atjaftUia,

bedone,and a good confcience difcharged, and ruote^iium.

then come what come will. Let me not onely

loofe my placeand the favour ofthe times, but let

even the heavens fall, and they will, all is one to

me 5 by the mercy ofG o d 1 (hall ftand upright

under the mines, and re|oyce in the teftimony of a

good confciience, amidft the confufions both of
heaven and earth. But to fpeake in Scripture phrafc

(for the other was the fpeech, even of an honeft

Heathen.) Ever, when {landing on the better fide,

and keepinga good confcience, threatneth danger

and difgrace^he growes into HeHers happy refolu-

tion: well, whatfocvcrcomesof me, I will take

Gods part, and ifI perifh, I perifh. But not to pc-

rifli fo,is to perifh everlaftingly : and foto perifh,is

to be eternally faved.

But now on the other fide, he which hath not

made his peace with Go D^nor hath any part upon

G good
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goDd ground, in the Pcrfon, PafliDi, and promifes

of Christ, will moft ccrtaincly, cfpecially

in ftormy timesj and fuch trialls which fearch whi-
thcrhebeftceletothebackeor no, manifeft and
makcplaine by his prac^ife, that in the height of

his counterfeit courage, his heart did hold in ear-

neftthatpeftilent principle^ It is betrer to fleepe

in a wholeskin, then with a good confcience. If he

be put unto it indeed, (for alas) hd heavenly

ftrengthasyct,dothftcelehisrpirit,he will warpe,

windc-ouc one way orother^and fhrinkc in the wet-

ting.

Againe, it is a caufeofgreat comfort,and matter

ofmuch joy to havca favourite to the higheft Ma-
jefty, and one whom God accepts gratioufly in

his Sonne, to fit ina high place, and beare fway o-

vcr others. It is agoodly fight, right pleafing un-

to God, applauded ofAngcIs, amiable and admi-

rable in the eyes ofall good men. And thrice hap-

py is that people, which breathes under the influ-

ence of fuch a bleflcd Authority,and all thofe who
arc judged, ordered and over-ruled by him, be hee

Judge, JufticeofPeace, Minifter or Magiftrate in

any kind, whomG ® d owncs forhis fervant,who

entered into hisoffice. Benefice, Bifliopricke, or

any other publickc employment, in Go d s Name,
and notby bribery, fymony, fiatery, temporizing,

or any other bafc and unblelTed meanest and after-

ward in every palTagc ofhis place, aimes principal-

ly at Go o s glory,and not at his owne particular^to

advance the Kingdomeof Christ and not his

kindred and outward cflate.

And
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And it is tht better with them, and they arc the

more bleflcd ,befidcs many other> in thefctwo re-

fpeds.

Firft, He that growes into familiarity with

God, by the favour ofJbsvs Christ 5 bcfidcs

anuniverfali and impar^all integrity in the mana-

ging and difchargc ofthe particulars in his publikc

calling, may comfortably, and with a good con-

fcienceprcflc daily to the Throne of grace, and

bring down abundance ofbIcflings,bothiipon him-

fclfe,and thofe that are under him. He doth not

onely watch over his owne heart, but alfo wraftlc

with God continually by prayer, for himfelfe,

that he may notdifparage thcMajeftie ofhis place,

byanypcrfonalllightneffe, or make his perfon o-

dious,by partiality in his publikc deportment; that

he may neither poyfon his people by any fcanda-

lous example, or plague them by private revengcj

that he neither IcfTen his Authority, or loofe good
mens love by fervingthe time, or fervileyeelding,

or fwel over the banks ofpatience and moderation,

with felf-will fowernes,and unfcafonablefcverity.

In a word, that he may doe juft fo as G o d would

havehim ; and therefore begs not onely generall a-

bility, to weld arightthe great body ofhis publick

charge, but alfo,fpcciall direfi:ion,and rcfolution in

every feverallaffeirc which paiTcth his hand, that

itbe ever carried faire,and ncver^crookncd to his

owne ends: For his peoplcj that he may ever prc-

fcrre his peoples fpirituall welfare, before the

wealth ofthe whole world.

"Now, whether doe youthinke, were it more

p z ^3ppy,
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happy, and comfortable living under that Mini-

ftcr, Magiftratc, or man ofAuthority whatfoever,

who thus acquaints hinfifelfc withGo d, and walks

with him as with his friend, or under that fel-

low who is an alient, and meere ftranger to any

fuch precifemyfterieand mightof prayer,who ne-

ver thought with comfort ofcomming tothis place,

it being empoyfoncd unto hini, (as he knowes
full-well himfelfe, though he tell no body,j with

bafeneffct)rindiredion, never aimed fo much in

the difcharge^ofit, at G o d s glotie,and thegood

ofhis people, as at his owne particular; his ri-

ling, enriching or revenging ; is fo farre from d\{^-

charging Samuels dutie, m conftant praying for

thofe committed to his charge, that he -prayes

not even in his owne family conftantly, nor in pri-

vate to any purpofe, was never feelingly humbled
for his owne fins, or the abominations ofthe King-

dome in any day ofhumiliapion.GivemeanAngell

upon earth, and an incarnate Divell, afaire coole

fhaddow under a goodly tree in a fweltering heate,

and a fcurvie thorny-bufli, to which the poore

fliccpe never flies for fuccour in a ftorme^ but loo-

feth fomeofher fleece, a fliowre ofraine in agreat

drought upon the new mowne-graflTe, and the

fcorching Sun upon a dry parched heath, an obadi-

dh:,2X\dzShel?mj Gods dearling and the Divclls

drudgcand you have made the difference.

Secondly^Confider the difference of the Kings

eye, I tneane in refped ofanger, and amiable-

neflTe, caft upon a defperate Traitour and his nea-

tcft Favourite 5 pfoportionably, but with infinite

more
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more loathing or liking,thc afpe(5t of G o © s pure

eye is diverfified, looking upon an enemy to the

power of GodlincfTe and profellion of the Saints,

and that happy one who hath made his peace with
him, and is cloathed with the righteoufnefTe of his

Sonne: that glorious eye of hisj^vhich is ten thou-

fand times brighter then the Sun, and cannot look

oniniquicy,dothca{l downe a dircd perpendicular

ray, as it were^^pon every wicked man, without

any diverfion or refradion ( that I may fo fpcake)

ofits fierce edge, and fiery pointednefie 5 andther-

forefeeshimin his colours, a very vile, finnefull,

curfedloathfome heart: , (though hefeemero him-
felfe, and the great of the world, a brave and jolly

fellow) abhorred ofG o d and man, heaven and

earth, and by confequent as an o\>)t&. ofinfinite in-

dignation and hatred. But he ever lookcs upon his

ownc Child, through the meritorious futeringg

and fatisfa(5tionofthe Sonne ofhis love, in whom
allhisdifcontentsagainft him are done away and
drowned for ever,and fo beholds him fuch, and
fo lovely,as the bloud and righteoufneffe of Ie s v s

Christ hath made him. Even as to a man look-

ing through a red glalTe, all the world appeares red
andorientinhiseye. So to the eye of G o d the

Father, looking from his throne of mercy upon a

godly man, through the bleeding wounds of his

bleffed Saviour, he is rendered, and reprefented

.righrfaire and ruddy, deeply impreffioned with an

iieavenly die ofacceptation and grace. Now tell

me,whither a people be likcr to profper under him

,

uponwhomthemightyLo-RD ofheaven looks *,-

miably,or angrily^ G3 2. By
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2.By morall righteoufnesjincane allthofe per-

fc(5^ions and poflibilitics ofcivill hontfty, and up-
right dealing, attaincablc by the light of ratiirall

iinderftandingjgencrall notions of right and wrong,
and pradife ofmorall prcceptSjinlargedjimproved,

and husbanded to the hcight^hcrcby many ancient

Heathens went farre,and did many admirable snd
excellent things, even fuch, and fo wonhy,
that may juftly make the heft of our mecre civil 1

honcff men hang dowrn their hcads,and be horribly

afliamed.

For inftance.

Tahricius^ that famous Jloman, was fo precife,

that (as it is reported ofhim) it waseafier to tu rnc

thcSunne from his courfe, then to draw FabriciU'S

from juft and honcfl dealing. King Pyrrhu6 could

with no gold or gifts, no not with promifc ofthe

fourth part of his Kingdome, poflfibly corrupt this

man j and yet how many miferable men in this ve-

ry mid-day ofthe Gofpell will be eafily drawn by
a fecrct bribe,office,honor>preferment, fome earth-

ly favour,todo villanoufly, to betray a good caufe,

agood man, and a good confcience, to fliame him-

felfe for ever, grow odious to G o d and man, and

goetohell.

In thefe difTolutc and formall times, would it

nor be deemed to draw towards too much ftri(5t-

neffe, ifa Miniftcr ihould prefTe this dutic upon
Lawyers 5 that every timebfcfore they goe out of

their doorcs to plead at the Barre, they fhould

proftratcthemfelvcsin private, and befides other

paffages, pray uoto God, that he would fo guide

their
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thcirtongues that day, that they may fpeakc no-

thing but advifcdly, and to the purpofc. And
yctPmV/<f^ that famous Oratour of Greece, who
fbrthcexcellcncicofhiseloqucncie, and mighd-
neffeofhisfpeech, was faid to thunder, and ligh-

ten a: the Birre, oaK ofthe very principles of na-

ture, and naturall fenfc of a Dcitie, ever before

he went to pleade a caufe, (as Plutarch tells us

inhislife) increated his gods, thacnot a word
fhould ftll from him befides his purpofe 5 which
he pradifed no doubt, out ofconfcience of Platoes

principle in Tit;». That in all things we goe about. Sit Hotter,fa,

Gods helpeby p rayer is to be c raved . In the ad- ^^

miniflration and execution of Juftfce, many of
them, though led only and inlightned by the con-

dud ofreafon,vvere cxtraordin irily exad and ofad-
mirable integritie.

Zaieucf^s made a hvfthzt every adulterer fhould Sces*.jvaher

loofe his eyes, his fonne was firft taken in the fad ; ^^^'i^ Hb. z

leaft that law fliould be vioIated,he was content to rf."^!^^ c,

part with one ofhis own cyes,and his fon was puni- ^dieg. rui,'

(hcd with the lofTe ofanother.
^SoTcbrc^

Cambifes King ofP^r/?/<,having deteded the cor- plg^^,
^'"'

ruption ofa ludgc in his Kingdome,commandshim
to be put to death,his skin to be plucked offi and
fpread upon the judgement Seate as a Carpet, his

fonne to fit in the fathers throne fo adorned, that he

and all poftcriti? might feare for ever to pervert lu-

aicc^ and to deale untruly in judgement.

The Mgypian Kings foleranely and ufually p^,^]^.
prefented this oath tp their Judges : Not to fvvarve

ftara their confciences, what command foever

they
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they fhould receive from themfelves to the contra-

ry.

The Roman laweSjCalled the lawes ofthe twelve

^pLm!^^' Tables, fo often magnified by r«iZ^, appoints,

<i/E(nniitA?au' That if aludge, or any other in Cy^uthority fir that

iM his love to p^ypje, flwuldtake money in thefoint of adrntniBring

^^^Pnamibds IuHice,hejhoulddiefortt . ifanyjJwuUkarefalfc^
alfo D.p. 5.7°' -aiitneffe^he fhould be throrvne downe from the Tarpetan
And alfo that

,J^'
^

-^ ^

'Dnxd Infer- Thus you hcarc in a tew particulars,that Morall
w«s RcguA Epi, jighreoufnefTcguided only by the light ofnarurall
Dedtcat,

conscience goes farre, and yet it coracsfarre (liorc

ofthat righteoufneflfe required by my Textjand in

Chriftian rules,it is many waics defcdive.

Firft>There wants a right root,Faith in I e s v s

Ch R I s T, and therfore all its prodndions, famous
atchicvements, and excellencies were ililed by the

Fathers, butbeautifuU nbhominations, having no

better grounds, then felfe-Iove, vaine-glory, rules

ofpolicy, natuiall notions at the beft, they all wi-

thered and came to nothing.

Secondly, There wants fpeciall grace, as the

foule and life, to quicken and fan(5^ifie it in every

paffage,and paiticular circumftance, to Chriftia-

nizc itjthat I may (o fpcakcand crowne it.

Thirdly,thcre wants fupernatural principles and

divine light to irradiatc,cnkrge, and fortific it.

Fourthly, There wants the right end, Gods
glory. Liberty, and immortall fame, (faith Auflin)

were the aime in the A(5^ors of thofe admirable

things amongft the Rimancs. Adde then thefe, and

wchavc.
Thirdly^
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Thirdly, religious rightcoufncfTe, whichever
ftrikes the ftrokejdoth the deed, and goes through

flitch indeed, in all comfortable Chriftian govern-

ment. It onely ftcercs aright in all publicke em-
ployments, flards upright in all ftormes, and is

flecletothebacke. Either there muft be an addi-

tion of Religion to reafon, piety to policyjCounfeJI

out of Gods Book to the light of natural] confci-

cnce>fandified righteoufncflc tocivillhonefty: or

as the preferred party himfelfe though otherwife

ofnever fo good parts, never fo univerfally and ex-

cellently enriched with all endowments of^all

kinds, naturall,morall,politicke, learned, is but as a

dead man, a rotten carrion fluck over with flowers^

foccrtairely with whatfoever outward flouriflies

and formalities he may fecme to dazle the eyes of

underlings ; he will poyfon his placc,by preferring

hisowne particular and private ends, by putting

fometimes hatcfull bufincfTe into good language,

for hisowne advantage and further advancement,

and ever by temporizing, rather then hazard his

temporall happinelTe.Heare what judicious Mafler

Hooker did happily let fall from his pen to this pur-

pofe.So naturall (faith he,)is the union of Religion
with ]uftiGe,that we may boldly dceme there is nei-

ther,where both are not. For how fliould they be
unfainedly jufl, whom .Religion doth not caufeto

be fuch,or they religious which are not found fuch
by the proofe oftheir juft acflionscT If they which
employ their labour and travaik about the publick

adminiftration ofJuftice/ollow it onely as a trade,

with unquenchable .and unconfcionable thirfl of

H gaine.
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gainc,bdng not in heart psrfwided, that Juftice is

G D s own work ,aid thcmfclves his Agent i n this

buiinc(re5 the fcntence ofrightjGo d s own vcrdi6fc,

and thcmfelves his Priefts to deliver it, formalities

of]i.ifticcdoba:ferveto rrmother right, and that

which was neccfTirily ordain<?d for the common
good, is through (]i;imcfLill abjfe made the caufc of

I^ote, common mifcry. It is no peculiar conceit, but a

matter of found confeqirence, that all duties are by
fo much the better performed, by how much the

men arc mote religious from whofc abilities the

fame proceed.

i.By scriptuie. This explication thus premifed, Tcome to con-

firme the point.fiift by Scripture.

And fii ft take notice of G o d sowne words to

Kins David^i Sam. 23.^. The G T> »f ifradfaid,

the R&ch ofljrael fyake te me :He that ruleth over men

mffift kjuft, ruling inthefeare efc o D, And why a'

Rocke? upon purpofe to intimate,and give afTurance

ofan all-fufficiency,and omnipotent arrae, for pro-

ted^on in fuch cafes : And why fo f becaufe all that

fetthcmfelvestogovernegracioufly and as God
would have them, fhallbcfure to be mightily fet-

againft by all the powers of darknelTe, all the Di-

vcls in hell5and all their wicked inftruments upon

earth. Magiftratesthat are no mcdlers, as they fay,

but only feekethemfclves, and a name, and an ho-

nour in their places, need no Rocke. The Cover-

.

nourof a Corporation, who will faffer himfelfeto

be intreated, for the ere(5iing and fupporting of
thofe bloody dens offwinifli drunkards, fchooUs

qf mifr«le, and nurcerics for the gallowes, rcfolves

to
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to take no notice of thofe fonncs of Belial, who
belch out their blafphcmies in the ftreet, againft

that bleffed law provided in fuch a cafe, is willing

to be acccflary to all thofe fins through his whole

yeare, whichoutof cowardlineffeor connivency,

he left unpuniflicd ; I fay fuch a one is like enough

to fleepe in a whole skinne, he needs no Rocke.

The negligent and unconfcionable Minifter,

which never goes about to ftirrethe Divell in the

!gnorant,prophane, and thole that hate to be refor-

raed,but iswell enough content,that fo he may rife

and jovialize it in the meanetime^totreafure up the

bloody cries of fo many murdered foules againft

the day ot wrath, he fhall not have fo much as a

drunkard to open his mouth, or wag his finger

againft him, he needs no Rocke*

The idoll Juftice^thatonly hunts after plaufible-

neffe and popularity, and for the good word of all

the good- fcllowes about him, to ferve his owne
turne for fome intents when the time fcrves,and for

that purpofe upholds as much as he can for fhame,

or dare for law, all prophane fports, rotten Alc-

houfcs, I fay, there where the Jufticeof Peace is

milde,and the drunkard merry, as they fay, there is

mifchiefe enough, he needs no Rocke.

But now that man of Authority, who in love to

the Lord ]esvs and outof the Lion-like bold-

nefie ofa good confcience, dare and will draw the

fword ofjAiftice againft the proudcft NimredyiintcA

require, fets his breaft from the beginning to the

end ofhis yeare, with impartiality and refolution

againft all the floods of^fV/W,bends himfelfe with

H 2 fuch
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fuch an univcrfall finccre feveritcy againft all finnc,

that he is now become the drunkards fong,^^.

That mm of G o d which being fcnfible of the

horribk fin of killing foiiles,dares not burdifcover

unto his people, the damnablenefTe of their (late,

all kinds ofhypocrifie, all forts of unregeneration,

the whole counlellofGo D ^and fo dwell upon their
•

bofome finswith terrour, and truth, and ftill beate

upon thofe barres, with the hammer ofthe Word,
which kecpes them from Christ, untilltheDi-

vellbe driven out of them. (Which you know,
what a world ofungodly oppofition, bedlam rage

and railing it will raife againft afaithfull Minifter.)

The luftice ofPeace which refolvcs to be feriouj.

and reall to doe his Countrcy good indeed, and to

difcharge a good confcience undauntedly without

all feare or fadion, and lookes upon blafphemers,

drunkards,whore-mafters, railers againft Religion,

&€• as the North winde upm rame,8cc:

I fay fuch as thefc, and in a word, all who dealc

uprightly,and rule in the feare of Go d , have need

of a Rockc, againft the rage ofall ungodly oppofi-

tions. And fuch a Rocke will the God oilfiael be

unto themj all that fet againft them, fhall fet their

flioulders againft a Rocke; all their cunning and

clofe pro)e(fts, and open bafe pra(f^ifcs ofall pro-

phane oppofites and underminers; the plaufible,

politicke tyrannize ofthofe that fitinthe gate, all

the fcurrill, dunghill rimes and railings of deboift

5^W drunken jefters; all that man or Diveil can

any waies doc againft them, ftiall all be but like fo

many proud and fwciling wavcs,which daih them-

Telvcs
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fclvesagairiflaftrong impregnable rocke, which

the more boifteroufly they bcate againft it, the

moredefperarlyarc they diirolved,and broken into

a vainc foame or froth.

The ever glorious PrinccfTc offweetcft,and dea-

reftmemory,Qjeenc£//^4^^/^, is a moft memora-
ble, and matchleflfe inftance of protedion in this

kind.The mighty arme of G o d was as a Rock of
braflTcto beate back from her facred & Royall per- See Raivi.vb

fon, defendingthe Gofpell of Iesvs Christ, a-i'-^^^ji-

fuch variety of murderous complotments, as no
age,orftory can poflibly parallell. Whereas onthe

other fide, that knife that could but ftrike out the

teeth of fjensry the fourth, while he ftuck to the

truth ofG o D and true Religion ; upon the pulling

downe the Pyramis for their gratification, and ad-

mitting againethofe bloody fire-brands and cut-

throats of Chriftendomcthe lefuites had power to

take away his life.

Secondlyjconfider that counfcll given to great

ones, P/4/.2.10,11,12. Be wtfe n$rv. therefore yee

Kings J be inftnUhd yee ludges ofthe earthy Serve the

Lord With feAre, dndrejoyce with trembling. KiJJe

the Sonne leaH he be angry

.

Here Princes,Iudg€s,andall thatbearc Authori-

ty,arecharged to lay hold both upon imputed and

inherent righteoufnefle,

Kiffe the Some'} entertaine and embrace Iesvs

Christ, bleiled for ever, blcedmg upon the

Crofle for your finnes and fakes, andfweetly^and

amiably offering himfclfeto all broken hearts, in

the arraes of your faith, love, and everlafting

affc^ion, H 3 Ana
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And Serve the Lerdin feare'] Let the fcarcofGo d

be ever before your eyes in all places, a- all tinies,

about all afFaires,and thereupon 5 neither think,n6r

fpeake,nor do,neithci: judge,nor plead,nor bring in

vcrdld.cjrc butfb, as you would be content,whcn

it is new done,to go immediatly togive an account

of it,before the high and evcrlaftingludgcj other-

wife this Sonne whom you (hould Kifle, and to

whom all Judgement is committed,7(>/';?5,2 2. will

be angry, and ifonce a fire be kindled in his anger,

againllan impenitent wretch^that hates to be rcfor-

med,it will burne unto the bottome ofhell, and fct

on fire the foundations of the mountaines. And
howfoever you may carry things faire to the

worlds eye in the meane time,yet afTure your fclvcs

veryfhortly, (for that day hafteneth apace,) all the

judgements, pleadings, ientences,verdids, which
have pafled againft Ibsvs Christ, the truth, any

good caufe,or agood confcience, they fhall all be
reverfcd and repealed before that Iaft,and highcft

Tribunall,in the face of heaven ai dearth, before

Angels, men, and Divels 3 and there, and then you
(hall behorribly,univerfally;andeverlaftingly iha-

med: be then advifed before hand, and in the

Nam^ ofGo D ,take heed what ye doe.

Thirdly, for our purpofe, let us ponder well

thofe properties,which the Scriptures require iti a

iriati of placc^AT. 18.4 i.-DwM .1 ^.Thcy arc feven

in all ,fbure in the firft, three in the fecond place. I

fiame them not in their order • you fhall finde them
ill in the Tc3rt, Magiftrates ftiould be,

Firftj Abktmn^ apt.to fill the place with fomc
«tom-
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competency of parts and equality of worth, to an-

fwer and fuftainc the heat aiid burthen of it, wirh a

fitfufficicncyof endowments, ability, aaiveneffe,

and induftry. There ever ought to be a conv^enient

correfpondency bet\vecne-=the importance of the

place, gnd the capacity of the party. It is a thou-

fand pitties to fee in a Church, and Common-

vveale,many places full,and yet fo few filled,when

there is noproportion,n3y a vaft diftance betweenc

the heightjor rather the weight of the place, and

thcwcakeneflTejWorthlefnefTe, ifnvOt thenororious

wickednelTc ofthat unworthy perfon, who either-

by agolden violcnce,ortempori{ing bafeneflfeshath

moft impudently thruft himfelfe into it.

Secondly, Wif€,fapent men, Such as arcskilfull

in the Theory,nature, myftery and meaning of the

place, and Office into which they are to be prefer-

red.A man can never happily executcand fucceffe-

fully anyfunaion,office,or Art, which is not lear-

ned in the fpeculative part, before he defccnd unto

the pradicke. Is it fit,thinke you, for a man to plead

attheBarre, before he hath well ftudicd, and pro-

fitably paffcd thorow the courfe^f the Common-

law 1 1f a Phyfitian fliould fall to pradife, before

hebe skilled in Hypocrates and GaUity in the natures,

caufeSifignes,fympromes, prognofticks,and reme-

dies of dlfe3fes,he is like enough tokill all before

him.Proportionable miferics and mifchiefc, may

beexpeded , and enfue, when important places arc

preft into,and undertaken without habituall under-

(landing, and fpeculative skill what belongs unto

them. It is a pittifuU ^ihing, when a man will

needs
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needs thruft into publicke imploymcnts, oncly for

the gaine and honour, and depend upon others for

thcdirchargcofthem,orc)reciothembeaftlily.

Thirdly^Truilent,So fitly rendred by luniuoj ap-

proved alfoby FataMus,th'dt^rcat ProfeflTour ofthe

Hebrew tongue. Theymuft notondybe Sapem,

if I may fofpeake^and it cannot poffibly be other-

wife expreft in the Englifh tonguejbut alfo Prudent

y

endowed with apradicall dexterity and difcreti-

on^to order wifely all the particulars in the execu-

tion of their place. This prudcncejX^ h'ch is, as the

Moralifts fpeake,the generall Queene, fuperinten-

dent, and guide ofallpther vertues, Auriga virtu-

^«»^,without which there is nothing good, beauti-

full,ficanddccent,beingfan(5lified efpecially, will

enable them, by comparing one thing with ano-

ther, by well weighing aH accidents, circumftan-

ces, appurtinances, times, perfons, places,c^<r. to

guide and manage all the feverall paffages of their

publicke charges, with wifdome, equity, and im-

partiality. It confifts principally in three things,

which arc all ofone ranke 5 to confult, and delibe-

rate welljto judg^andrefolve well-, to condudand
execute well. It hath achiefe ftroke in affaires of

judicature to moderate rigour with equity.

Thatyoumaymore clearely apprehend the nc-

celfityof adding this, to the former requifitcina

good Magiftrate,take aninftance or two.

Itisnotenoi^hfor aMinifterof Go d to be a

good Scholler,and preach generalltruths,(though

IconfefTe a great deale of learning is required in

every Miniftcr ofour times )I fay befidcs his fpecu-

lative
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lative Divinity and ability to preach, he muftex-

crcife a prudent zeale to windc himfclfe by the

Word into the confcienccs and affccflions of mcn^

to convince, and cafl them downe, and fo conduci

them thorow the pangs of the new birth into the

hoJy pachj he muitlabo.urto add tothe excellency

of icsrniiig,theart of converting, elfc woe unto the

people that arc under him.

It is not enough fc r a Juft ice of Pence, to have a

good rcvenew and rich attire, and to prefcnt him-

iclfe folemnly upon the Bench every Scions and

AiTize: but he muft be skilfull in the duties of his

cflice and Statutes, fo farre as they concernc it:

ctherwife he will fit but as an rdoll,or cipher upon
thr.tTribunall,which requires agreatdeale ofun-

derftanding, andadion. Nay, and not onely fo,

knowledge in thedutiesof his place,though never

fo univerfall and exa<fl, will not fervcthe turne^ex-

ccpt he be alfoadive, and imployed. Being thus

furnifhcd with fpcculative abilities, and wifedotne

for that purpofe^hemufttake to heart the good of
the Coumrey, outofconfcience ^ Iabour,and pray

for an holy dexterity, todifcover and dive into the

depth ofthe Divcls Agents, their combinations,

haunts,and hypocrifies^to fearch bufine/Tes that are

brought before him to the bottome, and that with

gravity and in enrneft 5 out ofa fpirituall prudence

to take all advantages,3n#ftT opportunities, to fup-

prefTethefloudsof^f/M/, todifgrace agracckfle,

and honour an honeft man ; otherwife he will be fo

farre from being a good Patriot, that he may prove

a very plague to the Countrcy.There is not a more
I 00-
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notorious villany, there can be no greater wrong
and greater indignity offered to an ingenious and"
free people, then to have aMagiftratc fet over
them, which adding craft to his power and skill
welds them all three to worke his ownc ends, and
pradife his private revenge from time to time upon
his fuppofed oppofitcs.

Fourthly, CMen of truth, Let them be true-
hearted Nathawels in their private and perfonall
converfation : let them prize and prefcrre the
truth in all caufes that are brought unto them, and
all matters they meddle with, before ^old ov:

friend,favourite or richeft favour.

There is a truth in things when they are confor-
mable to the divineldea. There is atruih in the
minde, when there is an adequation betwecnethe
conceit, and the thing apprehended out ofthe un-
derftanding. There is a truth in thetongue, when
there is an an agreement betweene the fpeech and
the thought. There is a truth in the adion, when
there is a correfpondency betweene a mans word,
and deed; letmceaddafift, fitteft for the prefenr'
to make you compleatly true. There is alfo a truth'
(letthemconfiderofitlerioufly whom it neerely
concernes,) when the verdid: anfwers exa^aiy, and
pundually tothe evidence, and the Sentence to the
true meaning ofthe Law.

Fifthly, Haters oj Covetoufnejfe-^ For afTuredly if
thefe Kite-footed corruptions dominecre in the
Magiftrate^allismard; thenmuft his high place,
honour, friends, favourites, fervants, dependants'
officers, all occafions, circumflances, advantages'

wir.
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wit, poUicy, nay religion, confciencc and all, be

made to fcrve and feedc this unfatiable daughter of

the horfe-leach. Sacriledgc^thatmonftrous incon-

gruity of Lay-mens taking Tithes, andnotprea- ira.59,14..

ching to the people, Symony,Bribery, turning of
judgement away backv/ard,temporifing,betraying

the truth and good caures,felling of offices, benefi-

ces. ]uftice,iilence, (harking of under officers^^f.

are the filthy vermine, xh?x breed onely in this

Burrow. Excellent then was the counfell of "*" Ber- *
f|f" "f f,

,
• c 1 1 1 1 n (uoditii cre\c(K'.

nard to Bugemw-^ bo rule that the peoplemay prof- ne<iuaquam,fed

per and grow rich under thee,and not thou wealthy «^# ''«'^*

by them.

Sm\y, Such as feare God , Here is the life and

crowne5which givcsafpirituall being and gracious

beauty to all the red:, which were it poflible, a man
could pofTefTe in pcrfe(5lion, yet without this, they

would be but as matter without forme,a body with-

out a foulc,a foule without ] e s v s Ch r i s t .Nay in

this cafe the greater fufficiency would prove, but as

a fliarper fword in a madder hand, ever the greater

man without grace the greater beaft, as a good Di-

vine concludes from that P/49.20. Matt that is in

honour i andunderfiandeth not^is like the beafis thdt-pe^

riji). Ifthe feareof G o d be not planted in the

heart, to feafon and (atidifie the other fcverail en-

dowments, they will all degenerate 5 wifedome
into craft; power into private revenge; valour in-

to violence ; prudence into plotting for his owne
ends ; courage into foole-hardineffe to uphold a

fadion; pollicy into putting faire pretences upon
foulc bufincffes ; all his abilities and fufficicncics,

I 2 into
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into fctting forward, and fecuring his own tempo-

rail happineflTc. Ifthis holds him not in^ and fervw
bimasaload-ftarrcto fteere ftill aright,we cannot

look For an univerfall uprighcncfTe, and con^ancy

of juft dealing in any man of place; but fometimes

atleaftjefpecially in:i;nr of fome great tryall, and
when he is put to it indeed, he will flinke and fall

off. A great man,his friend, liis enemy s his feare,

cowardlincfTc^ affection^, fadion; covetoufncfle,

malice,orfomcthing will ever and anon tranfport

inordinately, and fway him.awiy. So that he will

be in great danger of turning judgement into gall,

andrighreoufneffe into hemlocke.

Seventhly,. Af^;/ well knowntyhnd that twowaies
princi pally, for the prcfentpurpofe. i. To be ho-

neft in their perfonall convcrfation ; if there be bus

any one fin that corrupts their tonfcience, ftaines

their life or difgraces their calling, to which they

give allowance in themfelves,it will not onely hin-

der and difeourage them from drawing thefword

againfl that,butalfo thefence ofits guiltincfle, will

putfuch an univerfall faintneflc in the armeofju-
ftice, thatthey will be much difabled from a refo-

Intc execution of their place, andcordiall puniili*

mentoffin. 2. To rule well their ownehoufe. if

s Tim ?.j.
^ TttAny faith the Apoftle, knowethnot how to rule his

owne houfe,he rp Jhallhe take arc ofthe Church ofG ovi
or indeed any publicke charge at all -f Is it fit,think

.

you,for onero be a Jufticeof Peace, who is a fwea-

rer himfelf^rc^^.and harbours under his roofe drun*

kards/wearerS;fcornersofReligion,Papifts,&c.Is

fuch amanficor like to execute wi:h any heart or

refolii-
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rcfolution chofe excellent -adts againft fvvearing,

drunkennelTc, RecufancyjC^r. upon oftendersa-

broad^ Is it fit for a man to undertake any Minifte*

Hall charge, who is an haunter of Ale-hoiifesj a

fafhion-rrionger, anidle frllow himfclFe, and a pa-

tron ofgood-ftllowcSj and if he hath a family,had

never any c -ire to pny evening and morning, fing

PfalmcSjC^t? Is fuch a companion like to lift up his

voice like aTrUinpet.againft thefms of the time,

and (land at fwords point again ft the feverall cor-

ruptions, all the finfull prophanations of his Padfh,

himfelfc being anotoriojsdelinquent ^

A Magiftrate thus endowed, as the Scripture ap-

points jis a man after Gods own heart, and a ftarre

in his right hand^ he that wants any ofthefeis but a

blazing Comec.how high foever he feems to foare.

2 . By Reafons,

Thefirft, may be taken from the maine, and

principall end of all government, Regall, or fub-

ordinatc. To wit, the advancement of the King-

dome of J Esvs Chrts T,and the cherifhing

of his Children. For let men of the world which

have their portion onciy in this life, thinke^ and fay

what they lift, it is for the fakes, and fafety of the

Saints alone, whom they lookeupon fo difdaine-

fally, themfclvcs being extremely contemptible,

and wox^ldif they might have leave, trample them

into the dull v;irlithcfeet ofpride and malice,who

ordinarily become the drunkards fong, a by-word
to men,viicr then the earth, and Muficke at thcta- -

blesofgracelcflfe great ones. I fay, itisonely for

them jthat the mighty L o r j> of HCvWen,riotonly

I J fupports .
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fupportsandprefervesj all the States and Monar-

chiesjall the Comraon-weales, and Kingdonties of

the earth, but even the world it fclfe. Afluredly,

\fhen the laft ofthefe Elecfted ones, whom God
hath everlaftingly loved from before all worlds,

Ihall becalled,converted,and fitted for Heavcn,the

world Hiallftand no longer, but the heavens fhall

llirivell together like a fcrole, and pafTe away with

a noife, the whole frame of this inferiour world,

fliall be turned into a ball of fire, the Imperiall

Crownes ofthe greateft Monarchs upon carth,{haU

flame about their eares 5 you that carry now all be-

fore you, and wallow impenitently in the glory,

<- pleafure, applaufe, and wealth of the world, fliall

tire the rockes and mountaines with bootlefle cries,

and intreaties to fall upon you, the Trumpet will

found, and we fliall all come to the Judgement of

that great, and laii day.

This ferviceablenefle, and fubordination of all

Imperiall, Regall, and inferiour power whatfoe-

vcrto the Kingdome of Christ, King /4w^^ of
famous memory, clearcly intimates, andacknow-
ledgeth in his Royall remonflrance, when hee

fpeakes thus: To that G o T>->that KingcfKings I de-

njote my Scepter, at his feete in all humblcneffe of

fiirity llay dcwneitij Crowne^ towhofe ferfice, as. a

woji humble homager, and VAJfall, I confecrate all

theglory, honour, fflendor^ and lujlre of my earthly

Kingdome, And what will become of all the power
and pollicy, that oppofeth the people of Qcm, we
may fee in the fecond of Daniel^ ver, 34,55 ,44,45

.

Thofcfourc flrongcft Monarchies, and mightieft

States,
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States, that ever the Sunne faw, fhadowcd by Ne-

huchadnezar^ great Image , fetting themfelves

againftthefervants of Go d, were beaten upon,

and blafted by the curfe of divine wrath, and fo

funke in their feverall times, into the jawcs ofruine,

and irrecoverable defolation. Theybluftereda

while like mighty winds with much threatning,

and impetuous rage,but prefently breathed out into

naught,andvaniilied for ever. Thatfione, faith the

Tcxtjwhich was cut out without hand, fmote the Imaj!^e

uponhisfeetCy that rvcreof jrorij and clay, and brake

them t6 peeces. Then was theyron, clay^ the hraffe^ and
fdver, and the gold, brokcnto feeces together^ and hs-

come Ukfi thechajfeofthe Summer threfldngflower,and
the windcnrriedthem away ,that no place wasfoundfor
them. And fo let all the implacable enemies of
Jesvs Christ periilitothe worlds end. 5^/4^.

Thus you feewhat is the maine end ofMagiftra-

cy: which neceffarily requires righteoufneflfe in

Rulers. For

A wicked Magiftrate or Minifter entering into

this place, not by Gods doorc, but by the Divels

window,asthey fay, which is ordinary with men
,^

of ill conscience ; ifthey be of a medling and ma-
lignant humour,fen(e of his guiltincfife in comming
inbafely, and at a backe-doore, enraging him, or

the curfe of God for his Symony or Bribery juftly

hardning his heart- it is his wont to vexe and fall

foule upon honeft men, to ftandfor rotten caufes,

totakethe worfe part without repentance all the

daies of his domineering. But if he be of a duller,

and marcunadive fpirit, and given to the world ^

he
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he is refolvcd to meddle as little as he may, to live

rcfervcdly, make a (hew, grow rich, and there is

anend; of vvhat temper foever they be, if they

feare not God, they are fo farre from feeking

his Kingdome,and righteoufnefTe in the firft place,

that it is leaft, and loweft in their thoughts. Nay,
doth not every fpirituaii eye fee,that I hey are upon

the matter clofc Agenrs,or publickc actors againft
"
the power, and holy pi ecifencfTe of it ^ 1 heir fee-

king is thcmfclvcs, their ferving is the time, their

heaven is their high place. But now give mee
a godly man indeed, and as he would rarher lie in

the duft, alhhedaicsof hislife^ and die in ob-

fcurity, then be advanced by any wicked, or un-

worthy meanes : So being pulled into any place of
publickeempjoymcnr, hisholieftand higheft de-

{ire,and ambition is/obeas arefreiQiing comfona-

ble fliowcrin agreat droughtj to every honeft man

:

but as a terrible tempeft upon the face of every

fonneof i5e//^/, and hairy-pate of every one that

hates to be reformed 5 to ftand no longer in his

(lippery place, then he may continue an upright in-

duftriousinftrumentto advance Gods glory,pro-

mote good caufes, protect good men, ever moft

willing, rathcrto part with the higheft promotioa

inthe world, were it crowned with the richesand

revenewes of all the Kingdomcs upon earth, then

with a good confcience. It was a right noble and

2)i/»eofCciif. worthy anfwcr, and exemplary o[ Benevols^ to

pagi^o. 7«j7/??/jan Arrian Emprefle, offering him prefer-
* ment to be an inflrument in fomc viiefcrvice , what,

faith he, doc ye promiiing me a higher place for a

reward
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reward ofiniquity < Take this away,and welcome,

which I have already. To that I may keepe a good
confcicncc: and thereupon threw at her fecce his

girdle,the enfigneofhis honour.Thus undoubtedly
will a good confcience trample under foot the

higheft preferment, to preferve its owne integrity.

Secondly, the righteous man onely will be tho-

rowly,and univerfally refolute, for hcknowcsfull
well,and feelcs, that he cannot poflTibly have any
higher preferment then Jesvs Christ, whom
he already happily polTeflfeth in the armes of his

faith, nor any greater crolTe then a wounded con-

fcience, and therfore he dares by no meanes either

hurt the one, or hazard the other. Hence it was that

Mofes cafting the eye of his faith upon the recom-
penfeof reward,refufcd to be a favourite inPharohs

Court, and that lofeph did To invincibly withftand

the impure, and impudent follicitatfons of his

wicked5and wanton Miftreflfe 5 hcclearely forclaw

what horrour was like to feaze upon his heart,by fo

finning againft his God. Nowthereafon that the

righteous man is fo refolute ; is the fenfe of his re-

concilement >o God, and the clearenelle ofhis
confcience : and the caufe that every wicked man
is.a coward, and will fo conformeto the current of
the time, is his ill confcience. The wickedflee, faith

Salomon , tvhen nomanfurfueth ^ hut the righteous are

hid as a LyonjPr0,2^, I, The wordinthe originall

fignifies a young Lyon, which as a Lyon feares

neither man nor beaft, great nor fmall, he turneth

not away forany,Fr<?.3 o . But as young,by the freih

and furious boyling ofhis abundant native heat, is

K more
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more audacious, and undaunted for any adventure

then other Lyons, fo lyon-like bold, fliould every

Magiftrate be, for he muft pull the prey out of the

Lyons mouth, and refcue the opprefTcd from the

man that is too mighty for him, he muft not be
afraideitherof mortall, or immortall adverfaries,

he muft not fearetheface of man, or frownes of
grcatnefte, the lofle ofpreferment, prefent or pro-

mifed: he muft hold to the death, fuch principles

as thefe : Let luflice be done, andlet the heavens fall^

ifjferijlyjferifh'y Shouldfuch a man as Iflee, and be

faint-hearted? lively.hoody liberty, Itfe and allfor a

good cofifcicncej^c. And fo bold can a Ruler never

be,unlc(Ie he be righteous, and reconciled unto

Go D . It is the comfoct of a good confcience alone,

which is able by a fecret, and facrcd influence, not

onely to fill the body v^ith marrow, and fatnefle,

infpire the aife(5lions with acalme,andcompofed
fwectnefre,but alfo begets in the fpirit that ftrong,

and heavenly vigour, which inkindles, and keepes

in life all fuch true courage, and noble refolution.

There may be a brazen-face, andmuch foole- har-

dincffe without grace, but never a brave mind in-

deedjand fpirit of fteele. A wicked man advan-

ced, and hoifted into fome high place, may looke
bigge,domincere5 and give foulc words, Nay, to

be plaufible, and pleafc he may doc many good
things; ftand t6 it ftoutly a good while; but bring

him once to a ftrong temptation, or tryall, put him
upon the pufti ofthePikes,& he will prefenrly pull

in the hornes,and ftart a fide like a broken bow. He
that is a flavc to his lufts, and (laviihly fcrves the

time
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time, will be fure to hide his head at the rifing of
every ftorme, and ever turne true coward, when
histemporary happincfle is hazarded. And cow-

ardsnis a worthy Divine hath chara(5terizedthem,

are flaves to their fnperioursjfellow-fooles to their

cqualsjty rants to theirinfcriours,and wind-mills to

popular breath,not being able to any ofthefe to fay

fo much as. No.
. Thirdly, unrighteous Rulers are the onely men
to ruine a Kingdpme : wicked Magiftratcs,and Mi-

nifters are able in a fhort time to diflolvc the fi-

newes ofthe ftrongeft State in Chriftendome, and

to bring the moft flourifhmg Church of the world

into confufion 5 Many waies, is the meafure ofa

peoples rebellion made up, and full ripe, and rea-

dy for the Side of Go d s vengeance,and beefome

of utrer deftrudion ; by many abominationsisthc

Lords indignation fet on fire againft a Nation,

but I know not whether by any more, fet Idolatry

a{ide,thenby perverting of juftice: when judge-

ment is turned away backward, and Jufticeftandeth

a farre off, when truth is fallen in the ftreet, ( Al?^s

for pitty ! where fo many pafTe by, and not put too

their helping-hand,) and equity cannot enter. D
the Lor b the righteous Judge of alhhe world, is

extremely angry, when judgement goes not forth,

and luftice is turned into gall, whenthofe that fit in

his p'ace,either judge not at all, or judge unjuftly,

punifhing the innocent, which ihould be cleared,

and clearing the guilty who (bould be puniihed.

When private men do wrong^the fin is their owrie,

it is their perfonall ofience,andthey mufi: anfwer it

K 2 with
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withtheirheads; but if private mens enormities

and abominations pafTe unpuniihedjbe borne with,

or boulftred out by authority 3 if the wicked be
juftified, and the juft condemned, if execution be
notdoneupon^^^^^/^ifhebefavedjwhom God
hath appointed to die, if publicke power be villa-

nouAy abufed to private revenge, profit, or pleafu-

ring ofgreat oncs> if good Lavves be no: executed

for the protection of the innocent, and punching

ofthewicked. In a word, if publicke Tribunals,

and feates of Juftice, be any wales corrupted, if

Juftice,that glorious cement ofall focieties,be neg-

Icded or perverted, iftruthfallinthe ftreete, and
equity grow lame, I fay then the offence grovves

publicke, even the (innc of the whole Kingdome^
and caufeth G o d to enter into judgement, not

with the Elders of his people, and Princes alone,

but with the whole Land, even with the State in

generall. Heare the Prophets of old, expreffing

Gods mind herein. Efayahj'yg,T/^,i$yi6ji'j, Let

us take notice, and tremble, ludgement is turned

4rvay backward, andlufiice ftandeth afarre ojf-^for

truth isfatten in the fireeteJ
and equity cannot enter.

Nay ytruthfaileth^ andhe that departeth from evill ma*
keth himfelfe a prey, and the Lord faiv it, andtt

dffpleafedhim^that there waism judgement, ^nd he

farv there was no man , and wondered that there was

no Intercejfour. Therefore his arme brought falvatton

tinto him,and ri^hteoufie(fej it fastaimd him. For he

put onrighteoufneffe as abreft-platej and an helmet of

falvation upon hts head, andhe put on the garment of
vengeancefir floathing, and was cladwith zcale, as a

cloake^
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elcah, ler. ^, 2 JytS,29yS 0,^1. As a cage isfull of
birdsfo aretheir houfofuUofdeceit :He means wealth

hoarded up by diflioneft gaine, therefore they are be-

tomegreat, and maxen rich: They are waxen fat, they

fhine,yea,thcy overpaffe the deeds of the wicked: they

judge not the catife ofthefatherleffe,yet they proffer,and

the right of the needy, they doe not jftdge.

shall I not ^uifite thefe things^ faith the LO RD?
shall not my foide Be avenged enfuch a nation as this?

asifhchadfaid, I will be moft ccrtainely, andfe-

verely revenged of it. k_A wonderfull and horrible

thing is committed in the Land, the Prophets prophecy

falfely, and the Priefls beare rule by their meanes, and

my people love to have ttfo. ^yindwhat willyou doe in

the end thereof? CAiicah ^.9, 10,11, 12. Bearer

this,Ipraf you, yeheads oftheho;ife ofjacoh.^and Prin-

ces ofthe hoafe cf Ifrael, that abhorre judgement, and

pervert alleqnity. They buildup Sion with blood, and

lerufalem with iniquity. The heads thereofjudge for

reward
J
andthe Priefls thereof teachfor hire ; andthe

Prophets thereofdivine for money ^
yet will they learn

upon the LO RD, andfay , is not the LORD amongfi

us ? None evill can come upon us. Therefore fhaU Sion

for your fake beplowedup as afeld^ anh lerufalemjhall

become heapes, andthe mountaines ef the houfe as the

high places ofthe forreB,

Unrighteous Minifters alfo, as well as wicked

Magiftrates doe agreac deale ofmifchife to a State,

and haften captivity. Their unjuft dealings in

their place, are by fo much the more peftilent,

by how much the condition of their calling is ofits

owne nature moft excellent, Degeneratio optimi

pefma, K 3 Sec
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ScctheperniciourndTe of their unrighteous ru-

ling in two or three palTages.

Firft, when they take temporary things from
their people, but make no confcience, take no
care to give them fpirituall. The blood of thofe

foules which perifii under the unconfcionahle, and
crucll neghgence of an unfaithfull Paftour, pier-

ceththe heavens with a more horrible cry,then the

lowdeft thunder^ ableto pull downe plagues, and
dreadful! judgements upon a' whole Land, efpe-

cially, where fuch bloody floath is pleaded for,

andnotpunifhed. O but will (omefay, when the

Sermon is done : thefe are great words indeed,

fwellingphrafeSjC^r.Pr^Vm ampdl<^ & fifqtti fe^

dalia verba, No,no,thatisnotit, itisthctrue^ and

piercing fenfe ofthefe honefl: words meeting with

your galled, and guilty confciences, which makes
you rage^and ftampe, and raile. I affure you ifwe
were able to compofe words ofthunder and light-

nings, they would be rooweaketo awake a great

number outoftheir curfcd cruelty ofhorred blood-

flied in this kind.

Secondly, When Miniftcrs like thofe dawbers

with untempered mortar, and pillow-fowers un-

der mens elbowes. Ezech.i^, make the heart of

the righteous fad, whom G o n hath nor made fad,

and ftrengthen the hands of the wicked, that he

fhould not turne from his wicked way, by promi-

fing him life.As it is* in the laft verfe but one ofthat

Chapter.

Thirdly, By tampering with our Articles of
Religion, (ns found and orthodoxe, for any thing

I
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I know, as any finccthe Apoftles times, which

make oyr Church as happy at this day, as any un-

der the cope of Heaven. If we be fo happy as to

hold them in that purity,and true fenccas we recei-

ved them of our predeceflburs, and as they came

ftreaming downeto us in the blood ofour glorious

Martyrs) by labouring to put falfe glofTes upon

them, and talking of fome reconcilement of our

Church to the Romifh Synagogue, which is asim-

polfible^as to reconcile Christ unto Antichrift.

Befides the concurrent judgement of thofe un-

comparable, and renowned Divines in Q^eene

Elizabeths time,our prefcntorthodoxe Divines,and

Do(aors, apprehend aright and acknowledge the

infinite antipathy and utter impoflibility, fpeaking

thus; Romaisirreconciliahilis^ faith theBifhopof

Exeter : Light and darknefTe may meete, faith

anothcr,in the twilight,but mid-day and mid-night

can never polfibly come togaher 5 and fuch is Po-

pery,and Proteftancy . The truth is, faith Dodor

Werfln^^ fuch is the antipathy betweenc a Prote-

flant and a Papift,as there is betwecne the two birds

in PlutarchfXht 5^^/>i,andthe M^^/;;, which will

fight eagerly alive, and being dead, if you mixe

their blood it will runne apart,and diflbciate.They

are like the two poles of Heaven, faith another,

which ftand for ever dirc<5^1y, and diametrically

oppofitc.

Ifany by the way,marvcll why I meete with Mi-

nifters, let them know,

Firft, That many of my Brethren are in mine

eye, and aworthy part ofthis great Auditoiy

.

Secondly^
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Secondly, That iheCivillMagiftratcmay fee,

whereaswe preach impartiality to them
;t we are

not partiall towards our owne Tribe. As we de-

firc to deale faithfully with them, fo we fpare not

our owne Coat. And that all the world may
know, that wee approve no Miniftery in this

Church, but that which is honeft, oithodoxe, and

painefulL

Thirdly, Mini (Icrs lie diredly within the verge

of my Text. Forwe arc called Redours, Rulers,

and our Perfonages, Rectories,

c^T'iih .
Bven honeft Politicians require rightcoufnefTe

€0^,7,1 il
5* ii^ Rulers,for many reafons. i . Becaufc they are as

it werc,earthly gods, and reprefcnt theperfonof

God himfclfe in their places of Authority, and

upontheir juft Tribunals. 2 . For the eminency of

their honour, which is due not to the man, but to

his vertue. 3. For imitation to thofe who (hall

fucceed them in their places, who will looke back

.uponthcm,aspattcrnes, and prefidents, forthem-

felves to follow, 4. For fearc of fcandall and gi-

ving offcnce,which inferiours will be very apt, and

eager to take. 5. Fortheuniverfall good of thofe

they governe, which is the end of all Authority

over others.

This point thus proved by Scriptures, and

Reafons, I come to the Ufe of it, which may be

three-fold.

I . For Reproofe. 2.Inftru(flion. 3.Exhortation.

Thetime runnes away fo faft, that I can bu^ onely

name the two firft,becaufe I defire to infift the lon-

ger, and enlargemy felfc the moreupon the laft.

Firft,
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Firft,Reproofc to all unrighteous Rulers, Mi-

liifters, Magiftrates, or whatfoever they be. Ma-

ny now a daics runne a madding after promo-

tions, and fervc themfelves, Fijs c!r m$dis, into

Offices, Benefices, preferments, high roomes,

and being mod unworthily advanced, they hold -

it a fpeciall happincffe to have an hand over men,
farrcworthyer then themfelves. Let them alone,

this is their day, a day of domineering, and of

their foolcs Paradife, and fcrving themfelves

fenfually, but affuredly without fpcedy repen-

tance, turning on the better fide, taking Gods
Childrens ipzxi,There is a day a comming upon them,

^c h 1

1

it is neere^tt uneere, it haflcneth greatly, faith the ^^ *^' '**^

Prophet, vohen the mighty manjhall cry (fitterly.

That day is a day of -wrath^ a day oftrouBle^anddt-

fireJfe,adayofwafim(fe, anddefoiation-, a day sf dark*

neffey and gloomineffe, a day of clouds^ and thicke

darknejfe-y (they arethe the words of the Ho l y

Ghost,) which no earthly glory,no glittering

ofoutward pompe, no fliining heapes of gold and

filver, not the Prince of all the lights in heaven,nor

the whole ftarry Firmament fhall ever be able to

enlightenjorrcfreihj though.they fwell never fo

bigge with pride, and difdaine, looke they never

fo high, fliould they exalt themfelves as the Eagle,

and fet their neftamong the ftarres, they {hall cer-

taincly downc with a vengeance, God (hallfud-

denly fhoote at them with a fwift arrow, it is alrea-

dy in the Bow 5 even a Bow of fteelc fhall fend

forth an arrow, that fhall ftrikethem thorow, ftiive

offtheir gall, ^Joh fpcakcth, throw them downe
L into
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imoche duft. Their pride, and their power (hall

be ovctthrowne in the turning of an hand, then

muftthey lay downe their cold carkaiTcs among
thcftonesofthepit,atthc rootcsofthe rocke,and

their poorc finfull foulcs rauft prefendy bee
prcfented at that laft, and ftnckteft Tribu-

nall, where never bribe, or bigge looke, gold or

greatncfTcbeares any fway . O then they will gnafh

the teeth, and roare, and wifli that they had lyen in

the duft all the dales of their life, and never

knowne what preferment had meant, when they

fhall finde by wofuU experience, but too late, that

to mighty men there are mighty torments prcpa-

-red,and that they (hall be horribly plagued, pro-

portionably to thepeftilent abufe oftheir high

places,andthofepublickemployments,into which
they have corruptly thruft themfelves without

cleare entrance^and due cal ling. Then will they

tremblef take on as wild Bulls in a net, as Jfdiah

lfa.t x.io. fpeakes,full of the fury of the Lord, and cry out
Ifa Ji*»4» ^jth thofe finncrs in ZXon^ho amengfi u^JhaH dwelt

in everlafiingfre? whoamongsi mJhaHdwell irt ever*

Ufiingburmng? The day of recompence is now
come upon them. They have had their heaven ia

this world,and therefore they muft now have their

hell in another.They have domineered for awhile

upon earth>done what they lift, and had what they
would, yet now muft they downe into a land of
datknefle, of horrour, and confufion , whence
they (hall never rife up againe. Onely repent, and

you may prevent all this 5 but doe it to day,wc

little know what fad ncwcs the evening may
brings
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bring. If thou die in an impenitent cftate, thou

art damned cvcriaftingly : and in this paflfage I va-

lue allmen alike, of what cloath fbevcrhiscoatc

be made. He that layes his foundation with firc-

worke, muft looke to beblowne up at laft, he that

doth not confefle his fins, forfake them, enter into

the narrow way, ieade a new life, ftand on

Ch R I ? T s fide, love the Brother-hood,he can ne-

ver be favcd I know not how my words be taken,

or miftaken,yetfure I am, before any man can de-

ny this to be trvie,or fay any thing againft thati have

faidjhe muft turne Atheift, and prove Scripture is

falfe, and that there is no God, no heaven, no hell,

which would be abrainclcflc and bootlcffe taske

ofthe moft dcfperate,and prodigious incarnate Di-

vell upon earth.
,

Secondly, For Ipftru<flion, to teach us,whenfo- n'^ 2.

ever wee have any power to difpofc of any place,

or preferment, to bcftow any office and Bene-

fice,c^<r. and whenfocvcrwe are called to give our

voices in the clcdlion ofany Magiftrate or other

mantobepublickely employed for the good of

the Countrcy any way,let us ever be fure to caff

our eye upon the worthicft, and without all fearc

or favour^ ot fadiion, impartially, and rcfolute-

ly,to pitch upon him, who, as we areperfwaded

in our confcicnces is moft able, and is beft furni-

flicd with thcfe properties, which Gods Spirit

requires in a Ruler mentioned before. And \ct

friend, kinfman, neighbour, favourite, money,
letters. Land-lord, Lord, or any roan alive, fay

whatthcy wills (if thf Land-lord, or Lord, or

L 2 who-
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whofocvcr take the right way, and (land for the

bcft, I'Hcke CO him,and welcome • and blcfTe God
for ^o good a guide;) Let the c jrrcnt ofthe times
runne never fo boifteroufly a contrary courfe, let

the event, and fucceflfe, be for thee> or againft

thee, as God would have xu&c thoufliilt have
more honour,and combrr, in doing as the Ho l y

Ghost dircds, and as an honcfl: man fliould, then

ifthy voice were able to purchafc for thee, the

riches ofboth the Indies, or advance thee as high

as Heaven.

And furthermore confider,ifthou fliouldeft have

thy hand in the preferment of any wicked, and un-

worthy man to a place, whether thou haft not thy

handalfo infomefort, inallthemiferics,andmif-

chiefes which may fallout and follow upon his ill

di (charge ofthe place.

. Doc you not think, (for the purpofc)ifa Patron

ftiould preferrc corruptly to a living, an idle, dilTo-

lutc Miniftcrja felfe-preacher3temporizer5enemy to

God s pcople,c^f.that he fhould not in fome mea-

fure be acceflary to the blood of all thofc foules,

which (hould perifh by the default, and under the

cruell handoffuch a negligent unconfcionable fel-

low :r

j^fe ^, Thirdly,for Exhortation to all Rulers,3nd who-
focvcr take into fheir hand theraincs of Govern-

ment over other in any kind, that they would be
righteous; that they would firft,furniflithemfelves,

with Imputed, 2.Morall. ^. Religious rightcouf-

nelTe, with thofe feven-fold fore-mentioned on-

dowments in a good Magiftrate. That they may
behave
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behave themfelves, as Go d would have them,

which that they may comfortably, and confciona-

bly doe,Ietthcm take good counlcll, and amongd:
many other diredions, doe, as I now advifc ; Let

them I. Get Jesvs Christ. 2. Enter into their

places purely in Gods name. ^, Beillightncd,

direded,and quickncd to a thorow, and conflant

difchargeofthem, principally by the divine light,

and heavenly motions of Gods holy truth.
"

4.Keepe ever a clcarcconfcience,both in refped of
their perfonall walking, and right managing all the

particulars oftheir publicke charge. 5.Have an eye

ftill upon that laft, and dreadfull Tribunall, at

which they muft fliortly give a flrid account for

allthings doneinthefleih.

But herebeforel enter upon the particulars,give

me leave to prevent an exccption,remove a fcruple,

which may perhaps arife already in fome mens
hearts,and fo dull their attcntion,and blunt the im-

prelfton of the enfuing points. What i may fome
fay,here is nothing but Jesvs Chris repute pre-

ferment,holy truth, divine light, I know not how
manykindesof righteoufncfic, clcare confcience,

fadfore-thoughtsof thelaftday,c^r. All (for any

thing I fee)tcnding wholly to Puritanifmc 5 1 think "^ A derivative

he would haveusali fo ^ righteous,that wc fhould wracc'co'rs
CUrne Puntans,^^. o'pn; in my

Before I fpeaketothepoint, let mee tell you, TT'.^''/T
that I am right glad, that I have now mminc eye, the Septua!

fuch an honourable, noble, judicious, and under- §'""

ftanding Auditory, who I know will doe mee ^°^'4'»7»

right, were there now before mee a number of
L 3 drun-
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drunkards, whore-maftcrs, dcboift fwaggcrcrs,

fcorners ofReligion, fcnfuall Epcures, 5>tigma-

ticall fcurrill jeftcrs 3 O how would they take on,

ftampc, and play the Bedlams ! how they would
rage, raile, and cavill ; though by the mercy of
God, they fhould be no more able to ovenhrow
by any found reafon what I fay, then to remove
the niightieft rock, when they arc reeling- drunkc,

either with wine or malice. Now upon this occafi-

on let me acquaint you with the truth, about this

unhappy imputation, ordinarily laid by Proteftants

at large upon the power of godlineffe. Now a

SttHaxian. daies,every boiftcrous Nintrod^ impure drunkard,

fag, 5 J
X. and and felfe-guilty wretch, is ready with great lage to

^°^*
fliein the face of every profefTour, with the impu-
tation ofPuritanifme s ifhe doth but looke towards

Religion, labour to keepe agood confcience in all

things, he is prefcntly a Puritane, and through this

name, many times by a malicious equivocation,

they ftrike at the very heart ofgrace, and powerof
As M G.wcll godlineffe,at Gods beft Servants, and the Kings

sit Boyff•ft
beftfubjc(jis. Forthereisnoneof themall, but in

f^.579' their fence,with all their hearts, they would be the

ftrickteftPuritanesin a Countrey upon their beds

ofdeath 5 I mcane,that their confciences fhould be
cnlightned, and they not fealed up with the fpirit

•of number, like drunken NahdH^ior a day ofven-
geance. But let none hecrc out of humour,malicc5

fa<aion, or miftake, ftraine, and wrcft, for I meanc
not,

Firft, the naturall Puritane intimated, Trov,^o,

i>. There is 4 gener4tm,&c. You fhall findc

many
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many of thcfe,erpecially among the common and

ignorant people ; charge them wichfinnein gene- j
rail, and they will confcfTcjand yeeld : but defcend 1
to particulars, and you can faften ife^iing upon
them, they are true Jufticiaries; prefle oneof thefe

with the firft Commandement> and how he ftands

in his carriage towards it, O he is infinitely free, he

neverfervedany God, but one,c^<r. with the fe-

cond. Images, Inevcr worlliippcd any Images in

my lifej dcfiethem;C^r.They are excellently hid
out in their colours,androtheIife,by that Reverend

man of G o » Mailer D^/?r in his PlainemAns Tath. ^'^g-i^iA'^*

way to Heaven.

They are a kind of people who yet lie in the

darknelfe of their naturall ignorance, and dung of
their ownecorruption> and yet with theirown tcfti-

mony, confirmethemfelvesin a great opinion of
their owne integrity.

Secondly,! meane not the morall Puritane,who

thinks himfelfe as fafe for falvation by the power of
civill honefty, as ifhe were already a Saint in Hea-
ven 5 whereas it is cleare^iy^^. 12.14. without addi-

tion ofholinefTe to civill honefty,and confcionabic

dealing with our Brethren, none (hall ever fee the

Lord.
Thirdly, I meane not the fuperflitious Puritane,

who out of a furious felfe-love to his ownewill-

worfhip, and fencelcfTe doting upon old Popifh

cuftomes,thinkes himfelfe to be the only holy de-

vout man, and all forward profefTours prophane.

You fhall heare aknot offuch fellowes fpeake, lfa»

^^,$XMfe »9t mere to me, fir J am hlier then then,

Fouahly,
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Fourthly, I meanc not the Pharifaicall Purirane,

charadicnzedtothelife,X»^^x8. 11,12. Who be-

ing paflingly proud ofthe godly flourifh ofout-fide
C hriftianit3^5thinkes himfelfe to be in the only true

fpirituall temper,and whatfocver is {hort ofhim, to

be prophanenefre,and whatfocver to be above him

to be precifenefTe.

"Now thefe kinds are true Puritanes indeed ; for

they think themfelves to be the only men,and all

others hypocrites 5 whereas poore foulcs, they

were yet never acquainted with the great myftcry

of grace, but are meere ftrangers to that glorious

workc ofconverfion,pangs ofthe new birch, wraft-

ling with inward corrupaons,breaking their hearts,

and powring out their foules every day before

G<5D infecret, open heartedneflc, and bountiful!

doles to diftreifed Chriftians, and the poore mem-
bers ofC H R I s T , felfe- deniall, heavenly-minded-

nc(fe,walkingwith G o -d^^c.

Fiftly,! meane not the true Catharills, peftilcnt

herctickcsabouttheyeareofour Lord, 253.
Set Hofi.cent.1 They werealfo called Novatians, o£ Novat/^

^pal i^llc. their Author,but Cathari, from their opinions, and

Sec Efipu. profeition, who wickedly denied to the relapfed,

^''^'En Bid r^c^P'^^0^ ^^^^ ^^^ Church upon repentance, ^r.

^£cc!epi>b6 and called themfelves pure.

cap 41 p^g-' 9 Sixthly,! meane not the African Donatiftsjabout
StcHofxenu^

the vcareof out LoR D,35 1, whowere alfocalled,

pag^ 1 7 ? ,&c CtrcnmcmoneSy CtrcmtoreSj Verp^emant^ Montamft£^
Sc.Hofcent.^, j4cntenfes.
iiHipagi?*

Seventhly, Not the furious Anabaptifts, ofour

times, who arc as like the ancient Donatifts, as if

they had fpit them out oftheir mouth. Eight-
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Eightly, Not the giddy Separift.

Ninthly>Nor the unwarrantable Opinionift^^«*

talisy as ungroundedly difopinionated 5 I fpcake

thus,becaufe I am perfwaded,good men may dififer

in things indifferent without prejudice of falvati-

on, or juft caufe ofbreach of charity, or Difunion
of affedions. If I fee the power of grace founcly

appeare in a mans whole carriage and aconftant

partaking with God, good caufcs, and good
men, hefhall for my part^ be ever right deare un-

to my heart, though he differfrom meein fome in-

different things.

By Puritanes,then I meanc onely fuch,as J e s v s J^^^^^^^'J*'

Christ his own mouth ftileth iojohn 1^.10 .and ,^l°ll^v iT
1 5.5 . The fame word is ufed here, but in a more f^;-^f^nKct

blclTcd fence.that Eufcbiu^ hathto defcribe equivo-
*'-^"'*

cally,thecurfed SectoftheNovarians. You arc all

pure^or cleane, faith Ch r i s t, by the word which
I have fpoken unto you 5 I meane then oncly

G H R I s T s ;t«t9rtjc/, whom the powerfull worke
ofthe Word hath regenerated, and pofTefTed with "^^^^^^i^^
purity of heaitjholinefTc of affcdions, and unfpot- KA^ia,,^c

tednefTe of life, to whom he promifcth blefred-

neffe,A/4f . 5.8. Blejjedare the pure in heart : And to

whom alone his beloved Apoflle promifeth the '

bleffed vifion of God inglory,i lohft^,-;.

Now that the name ofPuritanes (which is, as

you may conceive by that which hath bcene faid,a see Difcourfc

very equivocall terme) is put upon (uchas thcfe ofTrueHap-

in contempt, and reproach 5 is more then manifefl P^^^-f^'P^-^^i

by a thoufand experienccs,and by the teftimony of

a great Dovlor at Saint Pauls CrolTe. And yet I dare

M fay.
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And I prove
it out of Bi(h.

2)«w. in ^bra-

ianii Triall,

f<*g ,7 2.

PuritaMS, Fth

ritanos incta-'

mantfVocifera'

fur,atperPuri-

tanorum latera

erthodoxam

vulnerant VC'

ritatem.

Tlte ficox^d

Hac}(a>ell a-

gainlt Carrier,

fay ,the greatcft oppofites to tficfe derided waics o^
purify,ifhe die not like drunken Na[fal,vfon\d upon
his bed of deai:h,give ten choufand worlds,to have
lived as one ofthetn. Andthroughthe name of Pu-
ritane, by a malicious eqiivocation, theyftrike at

the very heart ofgrace, and the power oFgodlines.

Secondly, Z add, thorow the fides of this Nick-

name> they have laboured to wound, and lay waft

the truth of oui' bleflfed Religion, as pure as any

fince the Apoftles time, ^c. Heare what I heard

Do(5lor Jbhots Profeffbiir there complaine of, at

Oxford Aa.
What Do<ftor Hackmll faith of dirrier. Thus

thoiewhom we call Papifts, he calls temperate

Proteftants, and thofe whom we call Proteftanrs>

he calls State Puricanes? M^ifi\ Dedicator.

He concludes it by good confequent, that by
Cameras aflertion, our greateft Bifhops, our wifejf!^

Gounfellours, ourgraveft Judges, andourSove-
raigne himfelfe, muft be acGounte<i Puritanes and*

not Maftcrs ofSchifmes.

And now I come to tender ray counfeU tomen \n\

Authority, and all thofewho are>or may be hereaf.

ter put into any place,prcferment, orpublieke em-
ployment over their brethren^ that they may go-

verne righteoufly, and make the people rejoyce.

In the firft place, let them be fureto getpofTeffi-

onof la SYS Christ, and affurance upon good
ground, thatthcAll-fufficient God is their owne.
Elfe fay,or dowhat ye will,men will be ambicious^

covetous,fenfuall,they will hunt after preferments,

pfofits, honours, precedency, or whatfocver will

add
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add to their outward happinefle. Butplant once the

eye of faith in the face of the fotile, which will ut-

terly darken with its heavenly brighthcfre,thc eyes

offence, andcarnall rcafon, astheprcfenceofthc

Sunne obfcures the ftarres, and then, and theft

aloncjand never before, we fhall be able tolooke

upon the world/et out in the gaudieft manner^with

allherbaites, and babies of riches, honours, fa-

voursjgreatneffcpleafuresjc^^.as upon anunfavou-

ry rotten carrion. For all true Converts dedrCjand

endeavour, and have in fome good meafure the

world crucified to them, as they are to the world,

Jesvs Christ embraced in the armcs of their

faith/o fills,and fatisfiesthefoulc,that To theymay
pleafc him,they are at a point for any worldly pre-
ferment, except it comes fairely by good meanes^

and his allowance.

Here then it will be very feafonable to give fome
light for tryall,whether you have J EsysCHRist
already or no, if nor,hoW to get him : fot both
which purpofes,know that thatblefTcd L o r d of

life,is brought intothefoule by fuch faving works
ofthe Spirit,fuch degrees, and ads as thofe, dcfcri-

bed in my book of Comforting aflSided confcien^

ces.

Secondly,Lct them enter into their Offices, Be-

ncfices,prtfermcnts, high roomcs,in Go d s name,

I raeane notby money, or any wicked meancs ; not

by Symony,Bribcry5flattery,temporifing;not by
anytricks,over-reaching,undermining,fupplanting

competitours,imployment in any vileferviccj not

by any bafencfle or iniquity at all, no, not fomuch
asby ambitious fecking. M 2 Nci-
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Neither am I now upon aprecife point, excepc

the prodigious iniquity oi the times in this kinde re-

present it fo^thorow thefalfe glafle ofcommonnefTc

and cuftome^tothe covetous and carnalleyejbebut

honcft Heathens, but ingenious Turks, and that is

not much I require of thofc who profefTe Chriftia-

nity, and you will be on my fide : witnefTe,

See Tmr Mar, That famous ItdtanA^w De ambitu, amongft the
Common pia- jjncient Romanes^ whereby it was ena»5led, that if

7u0an^in/i> any man fhoald attaine honour, ormagiftracy by
and Pacm Aiv moncy,he {hould both be punirticd with a great pe-
^om.p./ils, ciiniarymul<5t,andalfo made infamous.

T hat right noble carriage ofmighty Tamerlaficz

Scythian,and commander ofthe Tartars,who is re-

ported in the Turkifli Story, never to have beftow-

cd his preferments upon fuch as ambitioufly fought

them, (as deeming them in fo doing, unworthy

thereof,) but upon fuch as whofe modefty orde-

ferr, bethought worthy of thofe his great favours.

We are come unto a ftrange pafife, thatitfhould

beholden a Puritanicall point5to condemneall cor-

rupt comrhing into places of preferment, and pub-

licke charge^ fith even politick Pagans, and barba-

rous Nations, out oflight of reafon, and ordinary

notions ofnature,did abhorre it. And no marvell,

for befides motives ofpiety,and the feare of Go d,

which they wanted5even grounds ofpolicy,give us
tounderftand,that thisbafe, and accurfed courfe,

wasablc to become the bane, and breake-necke of

the ftrongeft States upon earth in fhort time. I leave

it to your wifdomes to weigh well in your own bo-

fbmes,what flrangc degenerations from worth,and

honour.



honourjwhatfeircfufllApoftafie from^ orthodoxe-

ncfTe, and zeale, it may being upon a Cominon-

wealeinfewyeares. /S'lhoJ.

If theworld once takein6tice, that money doth Reafon i,

the deed; men to make way for preferment, will

feeke more to get money then merit.
'

- Thofe who (hould rife into high roomes in the

Common-wealth, will labour rather to furnilh

themfelves with heavy purfes,then noble parts.Mi-

nifters will ftudy more to become pragmatical!

Traders about Benefices, and other Ecclefiafticall

promotions, then compleat Divines, and powerfiiM

Preachers s
and having learned the Trade, they

would heape living upon living, cry downe prea-

ching, plunge into the world, andfecularcrnpJoy-

ments,gather a hoard,hoping thereby at length to

behoified intofome higher placejef'f. which you

know were a very horrible thing, would marre all-,

and undoe us quite.

Againe,icis a common faying in this cafe : what ^afmi^
we buy by grofTe, we muft fell by retaile. He that

buyeth,faith Mornaj, is (hrowdly provoked, nay is

aftera fort openly difpenfed withall,to fell againc.

And what wofull workc and intollerable mifcry,

that brings upon a people,you may eafily guefle*
^

Thefetworeafons I have infinuated unto mee, in

the French Story, where the Author gives this ex-
p^^^ ^ ^^

celknt eulogy oiLewis the ninth.

The Realmewas corrupted with theunjuftice,

and extortion offarmer raignes,by the falc ofOffi-

ces,being moftcertaine that whatwebuy ingrofle,

wcmuft fellby rctaile. He did therefore exprefly

M 3 pro*
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prohibit thcfcfalcs, ind fupplied iuch places as

were void, according to die merit ofperfons, after

due cxaraiaation , to draw good men, and of un-

derftanding,lo apply thcmfelvcs to ftudy; other-

wife they would have beene {hrowdly tempted,

rather to have ftored themfelvcs with money then

merit, with gold then goodneiTe. Wife,and graci-

ous then,is the counfell, which the fore-named no-

• Ptfg.i J5' ble and learned "^ Morfjay gave unto another French

King,in his Meditation upon Ffalme loj.

The Princes eye, faith he,and care fhouid be up-

on the beft fort of people, to fet them in offices,

and bcftow charges upon them.He fhouid take this

courfe.Thofethat fliallaffed fuch places,hc fhouid

alwaicsfufpedi: them, their perfons, and pra<5iifes5

for ccrtaineit is, that he that very earneftlyaimeth

at an office,or Iiving,hath laid hisplotalreadyj and

withoutdoubt, he defireth it for the profit, and not

for the charge.

Sermqa J . be- Hcatc alfo what old reverend Latimer faid to this

fore King E<i- purpofe,in£^iv4r^the fixts time, and the Saint.
warjthc 6. ^ ^ ^ defend,faith he,that ever.any fuch enormi-

ty (take notice, betakes it for an enormous finnc,)

fhouid be in England, that civill offices fhouid be

bougbti and fold, whereas men fhouid havethem
given for their worthineffe. And a little after^ the

holy Scripture qualifieth the Officers>and fhewcth

what manner ofmen they fhouid be, men ofcou-
ragc,wifc,fearing God,^<?. O^iiLatimtrh^A lived

in our times 1 I am fure, if he had, hewould have

beene a great honour5and ornament to our Church.
Mm X t. it.». ^gy ^ YiQ^v^ yourownc Law, and FerUgim amm
•'^•*-

iffi
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by fuice^or forrewardjbuc upondefert. The Chan-
cdoui!, Trcafurer, or Keeper of the privy Seal-c,

Steward ofthe Ki^igshoufsyi^e Kings Chamber-
lane, Clarke of the Roles, the Tufticcs of the one
Banchjand ofthe ©thett. Barons ofciic Exchequer,

aiiid all other tfcac fliall feecalledco ofv^aiiie, nam^-,-

ormake]ufti;G^'ofPcace,c^<r. nor other officer or

Minift^r of the King, fhall be ftraightly fvvome^

for any gifc, nor brokarge, feivour nor afifeciion 3 nor

that any which purfueth by himfclfe, orbyothcr,

privily? or openly, to be in any manner of otfice,

fliall be put in^the kme ofiicc,or any other • but that

they make all fuch officers, andMiniflers of the

befljand lawfulleft men, and moft fiifficicntto their

judgement and knowledge. ,

Now blefled bcG o n for thisblefled law,hoI-

ding fuch a comfortable conformity to Qo&s-
holy Word ; complying fo exactly,wickthcgrave

eounfels ofall truly learned^nd godly Divines,fhe
auneient uprightnellc of morall Puritanes, I'cafoiiy

honefty, common fence, rules of naturall equity,

and neccffity ofholding up States, Kingdomcs,and

humane fociety/or thecontrary overthrowesthem
alI,andcrofl[Ing direi^ly the mighty torrent of the

times corruptions.

You fee here, as in the formerpaflages.notonely

theviler,andbafcr, and more grolTewaics of get-

ting into places of preferment, and rifing, as by
gifts,brokage, affeiSiion, favour,^f. are forbidden,

and condemned,but even ambitious feeking alfo,

Fophowfoever it may fcemeaflrangeparadoxe,

consr-



compared wiih the fttong corruptions ofthe rimes*
yet notwithftanding it is a true principle in godly
policy 5 that he which ambitioufly feckes a place,

even info doing, makes himfelfe moft unworthy
of it.

An excellent Interpretour ofujhuah, intimating

thatG o J) s extraordinary eameftnefTe^and iterati-

on ofencouragements to lojhuah^ implyed his loth-

ne(re,and backwardnefcto be advanced into Mefes

roome,though he was a man ofinvincible fpiritjand

incomparable wifdome,lets fall upon confideration

S ^-ailmr thereofthis conclufion ; Thatmm are lejfe mrthy of
eorum fmt in- advancement, then thefe tvhc hunt mofi eagerly after n^
dignijfmt,

^fj^^ ^fj^j^^ ^y aifibittoujlyfeeke an office^ or honpttr, doe

ipfofadbo,^^ that very AEidtfcover their extreme un-

wcrthineffe^ andthat of all other men^ they defcrve it

mt. Nay, the very light offounder rcafonled Ta-

merlane lo a right conceit herein, as I told you be-

fore.And Momay tells Henery i he fourth ofFrance^

that (uch have laid their plot already,and moft cer-

tainelyfeeke the place,for their owne profir,not for

thepublick good. Excellently then doth our Law,
exclude fuch fellowes, not onely from that office,

they fo greedily gape after, but alfo from all other.

It is great pitcy, fo goodly a body fhould want a

foule.

And it muft needs be io, by that obfervation

from men of beft confcience, greateft worth, and

deepeft underflanding, and noblcft -parts, iftruly

fandified unto them are moft unambitious, loth

to rife, and fcarefull ever to enter upon, and un-

dertake any publickc charge. A piodeft under-

valuing
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valuing ofthcmfclvcs, (an ordinary attendance up-

on true worth) fcnfiblcncfle of the burthen, doubt-

fullncflcof athorowdifchargcofthcplace, fearc-

fulInclTe of being cnfnared,and overcome by teirp-

tations, a right apprehenfion and fore-conceit of

the great account^^^. eafily take them off from too

much forwardncffe, coole their courage for over

eager purfuit, and quite extinguifh all ambitious

heate 5 nay ,many times thereupon^they draw back,

and retire. A rare thing in this age^but former times

affoord many examples.

It is reported of Father Jus^Hft,a man ofmore in-

comparable learning then thoufands that thinke

themfelves worthy of a Bifhopricke,that hewould
runne fromthofe Cities which wanted Biihops,

leaft they fliould lay hold upon hira

.

Naziafszerf having all the voices heaped upon
him, ftoutly refufed the advancement, and at the

length, faith the ftory, very hardly after many in-

treaties^and pcrrwafions ofthcEmperour yeelded.

Great Bajil washald into the Bifhoprkkc with

much adoe :
* ChryfoHme hid himfelte,and dcfircd

\^J„\^bcfore
to be cxcufed. And this their pradtife is anfwcrable ^ch^^ft. "Dz

to the principle intimated before ; That men ofho- smtAam.

ncfty, and fufficiency arc more fenfible of the bur-

ihcn^carefull ofthe charge,and apprehenfive ofthe

account, then affc^ed with the honour, or in love

with (landing in a (lippcry place.

Thefe Fathers that feared thefe great charges,

were rcfolved to preach every day, twice a day,

fomctimes thrice a day ^ and they did take to heart

aforchand that account ihcy muft give for the

N foulcs



foulcscommitted to their charge : the terronr of
xhzx<xyxnm\nmoi^S'i^l)\Chrjf6prmyHshv^, 17. For

they rvauhover ymr fitdis, as the^that mrtfi'^ivc

aecmntf makes me quake andtremDle. Ffom fuch

grounds as thefe^mcn ofinnocency,and true wortli,

efpccially enjoying the comforts ofa good confci-

encCjand communion with Jssvs Christ, arc

well enough content to continue in a private cftate,

andwould not willingly IHrrc, except by adired
and comfortable calling, God would have them
to do him fcrvice,in a more publicke employment,

and higher place 5 and they ordinarily undertake

them with muchfeare, felfe-diftnift, and excraordi.

nary prayer. Full little doe you know5who in the

m^nc time flop the cfies of your guilty confcien-

ces with goldj good-fellowfhip or great place,

what the pleafuresofan appeafed conlcience are;

had you ever truly tafted their fwectnelTe, and

foundly fmarted with the anguifh ofa troubled one
in convevfion, I dare fay you vwuldnot by your

good wills wound it for a Kingdome, for a world.

A good confcience (faith onewell) is ofthe fame

mind with the trees in Jothams VmhltJudges 9. It

will notwith the Olive loofe its fatneflfc, nor with

the Fig-tree loofe his fwcctneflc, nor with the

Vinc,its-winc ofchcarcfljllneflre,to have the fatteift,

and fwecteft preferments, and^ pleafures of the

world : no thougWt were to raigne and domineere

over all the trees in the forrefts. Only the Bramble

asyou^know, theraoftbafe, and contcmp'^ible, a
drie fapleflfekcxc and weed, will needs up into a
high roomc.^cake,and wortfjldfc racOjordinariiy

arc
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are the only,men, old cxGclkm, asthcyray,moft

adive, and pragmaticall to fcruethenifelves by
Bribesjand bafe ti'cks into Benefices, Offices, .and

other undcfcived places of preferment. For they

wanrhoncft wit to conceive &fore-fee thewai^ht

of the ch3rgC:,and confcicnce to difcharge it feith-

fully,their onelyaimc, and afpiration outofan am-
bitious itching humour, is to advance their owne
particular private ends,and although they be many
times as err.pry of all true worth, as the vaineft

Idoll, yet they defite to fit aloft, and be adored

above others.Though they may takefomc diredi-

ons,and motives from the grounds of reafon, and

light ofnaturali confcience, todealehonef^Jy and
ingenioufly intheirplacesjyetfor athorow univer-

fall, unfhaken ftoutneflc and integrity in the dif-

charge of them 5 let them principally be enlight-

ned, guided, quickned, by the fupcrnatuVall princi-

ples of divine truth, and diiftates of a confcience

fprinkledwith the blood of Christ, and fan<fli-

fied by fpeciall grace.

The ordinary temptations to which theprofcfli-

on of Lawyers is fomctime fiibjcift, are iuch as

thefe.

Firft,Patronage ofbad caufes,which they know lufim advoea.

out oftheir Lesdl skiU,''and in their own confdcn- '** »»/V^

ces arc rotten at the roote, and will prove naught ar mjo/uppit.

the lafl. 2.Pleading againftthe right* 5.Mercenary Greg. uom.s.

filence. 4. Wire-drawing their Clients fuites for ^'^ ^^^'^*'*

their owne advantagcufing caufes,as unconfciona-

ble Surgeons do fore legs, hold them long in hand,

not for the difficulty, but forthegaioeofthc cure,

N 2 j.T^-
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5. Taking unreafonablc fees. (^.Tampering about
theirLaw bufinclle upon the Lor d s day. 7. Re-
ceiving the fee, and not fpcakingin the Clients
caufc.Thc laft ofwhich, I could neveryet beleeve
ofany : becaufc in my conceit,for any thing I know
he might as well take their fwifteft horfc, and kcc-
ncftfword, and lie by the high-waies for a rich
Ururer,or wealthy Clothier: what^ to k\\ fo much
as in them lies,toa poore man rheruineof hislive-
lic-hood, for his owne peece ofgold i where is the
valuable confideration fo much talked ofc' in a pare
unvaluable is the wrong, whereas if they had not
truftedinhim, he might perhaps have prevented
the mifchiefe.

But formy purpofe to inftance in two of them,
pleading for a bad, and againft agood caufe, are
both upon the matter, and in plainc Engliih, lyine
againft the truth. "^ ^

Now ifany palliate and pretend, that an offici-

ous lie, efpccially accompanied wirh fo much
gaine,is no fuch great matter. Let them looke then
uponthe light of founder reafon, which inforced
the very heathen Philofopher Ariflotk to afiirme,
that a lie is x*9 auto (^oZkov, evill fer fe^ in it own na-
ture, and therefore no confideration, circumftance
or Religion can po/Tibly legitimate it 5 bur it is ftill

a bafeand loathfome vice. But principally let them
caft their eye upon Gods bleffed Book,and trem-
ble and be for ever frighted from all falfe dealing
in this kind, by fuch places asthefe,/yi.5,2o.Woe
unto them that call cvill good, and good evill,^(r.
Kev.11,%. AllLycrsfhall have their part in the

Lake
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Lake which burneth with fire and brimftone,

which is the fccond death.

Judges may be acceflary to blood-fhed two
waics, efpecially if they doe it knowingly, and

fwftyedaway by by-rerpc(f^s.i.By condcmningthc

innocent,which is cleare,and 2,By letting the guil.

ty efcape,which appearcs by Gods owne words,

I Kmgs 20.42, Becaufe thou haft faved him whom
I appointed to die,thy life (ball be for his life^cJ*^,

And by that Advocates fpeech to a Judge in Ger-

many, aggravating the fault of a muithercr, that

had killed fixe men.No my Lord, faith he,hc hath

killed but one, you are guilty of the blood ofthe

other five,becaufeyou lethim efcape upon the firft

murthcr. Now in this cafe let them take a curbe,

and reftraint from confideration, that the very hea-

thens,to fhadow out their torment, didfaine hellifh

furies to follow fuch hainous offenders with bur-

ning firebrands,c^r. Butefpccially let the Book of
God bcate them off, from any tainture that way.

Amongft many others,that place, Numh. 35.33. is

able to pierce an heart ofadamant, where the Spi-

rit of God tells us, that befides perfonall guilt,

blood involves, even the whole Kingdomeinthc

ftaineandmifchicfe: for blood, faith he> defileth

the Land,andthe Land cannot becleanfed of the

blood that is fhed therein, but by the blood ofhim

that filed it. I intend nothing in thefc laft paflages,

to the prejudice,or offence ofanyJFormy part I ho-

nour the reverend Judges, and worthy Lawyers of

this Land, at this day, as one ofthenobleft limbcs

of the State. And I cannot but lookcupon the

N 3 Lords
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Lords my Judge?, vvkh more then ordinary ^re-

fpctt, for Juflice Nicols fake, my worthy Patron,

that reverend and renowned Judge, whom Iho-

nourin the duft. And yec for all this,! muft tell you
thetruthj dealeplainely Imuftand will, from.this

place, in this place, though I fhould die in it.

Me thiL>kcs the very providence of reafonabic

men fliould move you that are Magilkatcs, in this

and other Corporations, to relieve your poore

with the forfeitures of oathes, and Ale-houfcs:

But when you have befides Gods blcflfed Law,

fo mighty againft drunkards, blafphemers; and

that King C h a r l b s alfo hath fo gracioufly

confirmed thofeblcfTed Ads provided in t-hac cafe,

tofharpenthefword, and ftrcngthen the armc of
Authority for that purpofe, you ought to be ex-

traordinarily vigilant, adlive, and confcionablc

in the execution of them, othcrwife afTure your

felves, you rob Gcd of his honour, the King of

his fervice, and the poore of their almes, and

your felves ofgood confciences. And this fourc-

fold cord without repentance, and quickning,

is abletobindthccurfeof Go© fcarcfully to the

confciences of thofc which ihould be faulty this

way. I charge none in this point., but onelythem,

whofc confciences ifthey will give them leave to

fpeake out, may jufUy accufe 5 if any of your

hearts fhouldcondcmne you, God is greater then

your hcatts,and will pay you home : be not decei-

ved, nor flatter your felves with any ungrounded

fclfc conceit. It is a principle, even in morall po-

licy,th^ an ill executor ofthe Lawcs is worfe in a

State,
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State, then a great breaker ofthem. Nottopunifh ^,. ...

anofrcnce, being under your charge, and myour pag.i^^.

power, isto commit it.

We that arc Miaii tcrs, and called Re<ftours, are

bound, knd may be ftirred up by the grounds of

common equity to feed the flockc, ifwe cake the

fleece; to give fpiriiuall things, where we have

temporal I.

But that dreadfull charge of PAuiioTirwthy,

1T/W.4.T. is able to trouble, and affright ever a

ChryfiJ}0i9fe,2Calvm,\vho preached everyday, aful

fuch others illuftrious lights, and earthly Angels,

forpowerfull^andplentifull preaching; what ter-

rour and trembling then fhould it put into the

hearts, (ifthey be not turned into rocks,) of filkcn,

feldorae, negligent, and no Preachers ^ / charge

ihee before G 0D.^{3k\\ Paul i andthe Lord ]esv$

Christ, fvho JhaBjudge the qmke andthe dead, at

his appearing^andhis Kingdowe, Preach the Wordi be

infiant in feafon, outoffeafon, reproove, rebuke, exhort

,

mth all long frjfcri^gt ^nd Do^rine. When I

ferioufly ponder the fevcrall etfcdtuall en-

forcements ot this terrible obtefta^

tion,mc ihinkes Minifters

fbouW donothing but

ftudy, preach,

and pray.

FINIS.
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